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Generated Variables

The following table shows a list of all variables, which were generated during the data editing process and which are part of the delivered anchor data. In order to facilitate data analysis and to enhance comparability of results, the pairfam staff produced a number of variables that are of interest to many research projects. Section „Generated variables and scales” of the Data Manual contains a detailed description about the generating procedures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Generated identifiers sex (anchor, partner, children)</th>
<th>sex_gen, psex_gen, k<em>sex_gen, dob</em>_gen, pdob<em>_gen, k</em>dob<em>_gen, mDOB</em>_gen, fdob*_gen, age, page, mage, fage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generated identifiers date of birth (anchor, partner, children, mother incl. adoptive mother, father incl. adoptive father)</td>
<td>dob<em>_gen, pdob</em>_gen, k<em>dob</em>_gen, mDOB<em>_gen, fdob</em>_gen, age, page, mage, fage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (anchor, partner, mother incl. adoptive mother, father incl. adoptive father)</td>
<td>k1age,..., k10age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of children</td>
<td>ykage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of anchor's youngest child living with anchor (in months)</td>
<td>ageykid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth cohort</td>
<td>cohort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of birth (anchor, partner, mother, father)</td>
<td>cob, pcob, mcob, fcob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st/2nd nationality (anchor, partner, mother, father)</td>
<td>nat*, pnat*, mnat*, fnat*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth cohort</td>
<td>cohort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (anchor, partner, mother, father)</td>
<td>age, page, mage, fage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of children</td>
<td>k1age,..., k10age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>marstat, pmarstat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship status</td>
<td>relstat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of previous partners</td>
<td>np</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of previous partners with whom anchor cohabitated</td>
<td>ncoh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of previous marriages</td>
<td>nmarr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Months since anchor and current partner got to know each other</td>
<td>meetdur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of current relationship, cohabitation and marriage</td>
<td>reldur, cohabdur, maridur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of children</td>
<td>k1type,..., k10type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of all kids ever born</td>
<td>nkids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of all biological kids ever born</td>
<td>nkidsbio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of all biological kids with current partner ever born</td>
<td>nkidspl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of all kids currently alive</td>
<td>nkidsalv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of all biological kids currently alive</td>
<td>nkidsbioalv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of partner's biological kids currently alive</td>
<td>nkidspsalv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of all kids living with anchor</td>
<td>nkidslsv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of all biological kids living with anchor</td>
<td>nkidsbioliv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of all biological kids with current partner living with anchor</td>
<td>nkidspliv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respondent has second residence</td>
<td>res2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household size main and 2nd residence</td>
<td>hhsize1, hhsize2rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother in main and 2nd residence household</td>
<td>mmr, m2rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other household members at main and second residence</td>
<td>othmr, oth2rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father in main and 2nd residence household</td>
<td>fmr, f2rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household composition (partner, kids, others in HH)</td>
<td>hhcomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment in school or vocational qualification (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>enrol, penrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest school degree (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>school, pschool, vocat, pvocat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest vocational degree (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>casmin, pcasmin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASMIN classification of educational attainment (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>iscmin, pisced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISCED classification of educational attainment (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>isced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in education, schooling and vocational qualification (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>yeduc, pyeduc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGP class schema</td>
<td>egp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISCO classification of occupation</td>
<td>isco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KldB classification of occupation</td>
<td>kldb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISEI occupational prestige score</td>
<td>isei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIOPS occupational prestige score</td>
<td>siops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPS occupational prestige score</td>
<td>mps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor homosexual</td>
<td>homosex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor and/or partner infertile</td>
<td>infertile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor and/or partner pregnant</td>
<td>pregnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>combined personal and household net income</td>
<td>incnet, hhincnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net equivalence income</td>
<td>hhincgee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer price index</td>
<td>cpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current primary and secondary activity status (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>casprim, cassec, pcasprim, pcassec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor force status (anchor, partner)</td>
<td>lfs, plfs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex-Ratio at municipality level</td>
<td>sexratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population density at municipality level</td>
<td>popdens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net equivalence income according to modified OECD scale</td>
<td>hhincoecd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of persons aged under 14 main residence</td>
<td>npu14mr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of persons aged 14 and older main residence</td>
<td>npo14mr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Identification of Respondent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Int.: Indicate sex of respondent.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male ..........................  □ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Female .......................... □ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you very much for participating in our study!
First, I will briefly explain how the interview will be conducted. I will read questions to you referring
to the topics of family, relationships, children, work, and daily life.
Some questions are about your personal opinion on a certain topic. There are no right or wrong answers
to these questions - only your personal assessment is of importance to us.
Your participation is voluntary but nevertheless very important. All information you are providing will
be treated as strictly confidential and in full compliance with all privacy policies.
Do you have any questions? If not, let us begin the interview.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>When were you born? Please tell me the day, month, and year.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dob</td>
<td>Day: __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dobm</td>
<td>Month: __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doby</td>
<td>Year: __</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This first section is about general attitudes toward family and family life. To what extent you personally agree with the following statements.

_Int.: Show list 1_

- val1i1: Parents and children should support each other mutually for a lifetime.
- val1i2: You should get married if you permanently live with your partner.
- val1i3: Women should be more concerned about their family than about their career.
- val1i4: Men should participate in housework to the same extent as women.
- val1i5: A child under age 6 will suffer from having a working mother.
- val1i6: Children often suffer because their fathers spend too much time at work.
- val1i7: Marriage is a lifelong union that should not be broken.
- val1i8: Couples should marry at the latest after a child is born.

Disagree completely

1  2  3  4  5

Agree completely

Don’t know

No answer

How satisfied are you with the following domains in your life?

_Int.: Show list 2_

sat1i1: School, education, career
sat1i2: Leisure activities, hobbies, interests
sat1i3: Friends, social contacts
sat1i4: Family

Very dissatisfied

0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10

Very satisfied

Don’t know

No answer
Thinking about the future, how important is it to you to...

Int.: Show list 3

coli1 be successful in your job
coli2 have children
coli3 be employed, even if not financially necessary

Not important at all 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Very important

Don't know .................................. □ -1
No answer ..................................... □ -2

Cohort 1 (dob≥1990)

Please look at these five life goals and domains. How important are these to you personally at the moment?
You have 15 importance points to distribute among the five goals and domains. The more important a goal or domain is to you at the moment, the more importance points you should assign to it. If something is absolutely unimportant to you at the moment, don't assign it any points.

Int.: Let the respondent look at the screen!
If 0 points are assigned, leave the field EMPTY!

srs1i1 Pursuing my education or career interests ___ points
srs1i2 Pursuing my hobbies and personal interests ___ points
srs1i3 Keeping in touch with friends ___ points
srs1i4 Living in a partnership ___ points
srs1i5 Having a(nother) child ___ points

Don't know ................................. □ -1
Answer refused .............................. □ -2
Current Partnership I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 7</th>
<th>In the following, I'll ask you about intimate relationships. Do you currently have a partner in this sense?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Variable sd3 | Yes .................................................. ☐ 1  
No .................................................. ☐ 2  
Don't know ........................................... ☐ -1  
No answer ............................................. ☐ -2 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 8</th>
<th>Please tell me your partner's name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Variable sd4n | Name mentioned .................................................. ☐ 1  
Don't know ............................................. ☐ -1  
No answer ............................................. ☐ -2 |

Int.: Insert sex of partner. If not sure, ask: "Is [name partner (sd4n)] a woman or a man?"

Comment: sex of partner has to be inserted, even if name of partner was not provided (sd4n=-1 | sd4n=-2).

sd4g Male .................................................. ☐ 1  
Female ................................................... ☐ 2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

Relationship episodes

INFOBOX

Questions 9 to 13 are about relationship episodes with the current partner. Z stands for the z-th episode of the relationship. Information is gathered for each episode on how the relationship began (sd5ezb), whether it ended in separation (sd6ez), and if it did, when the separation took place (sd5eze). The wording of the question regarding the first episode is different in some aspects from that of the questions regarding subsequent episodes (see questions 9 and 12 and as well as questions 10 and 13).
Question 9
Variable sd5ezb_ für z=1

When did your relationship with [name partner (sd4n)] start? If you have ever been separated from [name partner], please tell me the date that refers to the first time you were together with [name partner].

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year.”
If respondent only remembers seasons, please enter the following codes in the field “Month”:

21 Beginning of the year / winter
24 Spring / Easter
27 Middle of the year / summer
30 Fall
32 End of the year

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to “no answer.”

sd5ezbm  Month: __
sd5ezby  Year: _____

Don’t know ......................... ☐ -1
No answer ............................ ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

---

Question 10
Variable sd6ez für z=1

Have you ever been separated from [name partner (sd4n)]?

Yes ................................. ☐ 1
No ................................. ☐ 2

Don’t know ......................... ☐ -1
No answer ............................ ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
Question 11
Variable sd5ez
für z=1/Z

When did you separate from [name partner (sd4n)]?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

sd5ezem Month: __
sd5ezey Year: __

Don’t know ................. ☐-1
No answer ......................... ☐-2

z=1/Z: Respondents with a partner, with whom they have broken up before at least once (sd3=1 & sd6ez=1)

Question 12
Variable sd5ezb
für z=2/Z

When did you get back together again with [name partner (sd4n)], that is, when did your separation end?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

sd5ezbm Month: __
sd5ezby Year: __

Don’t know ................. ☐-1
No answer ......................... ☐-2

z=2/Z: Respondents with a partner, with whom they have broken up before (z-1) times (sd3=1 & sd6e(z-1)=1)

Question 13
Variable sd6ez
für z=2/Z

Have you and [name partner (sd4n)] been separated at another point in time?

Yes ................. ☐ 1
No ......................... ☐ 2

Don’t know ................. ☐-1
No answer ......................... ☐-2

z=2/Z: Respondents with a partner, with whom they have broken up before (z-1) times (sd3=1 & sd6e(z-1)=1)
**Cohabitation episodes**

**INFOBOX**
Questions 14 to 19 are about cohabitation episodes of the respondent with their current partner. Z stands for the z-th cohabitation episode, sd7ez indicates whether the respondent lives together with their current partner. In sd8ezb and sd9eze, the beginning and the end of this cohabitation episode are recorded. The wording for the first episode is different from that for subsequent episodes (see questions 14, 16 and 19 as well as questions 15 and 17).

The current cohabitation episode is documented first. If the respondent mentions currently living together with the partner, the starting point but not the ending point of this cohabitation episode is asked for, since it is still ongoing. Consequently, the variables sd8e1e do not exist. If the respondent lived together with their partner in the past but not at present, no first cohabitation period (z=1) exists. Past cohabitation periods are recorded in higher-level cohabitation episodes (z>1).

The current cohabitation episode is documented first. If the respondent mentions currently living together with the partner, the starting point but not the ending point of this cohabitation episode is asked for, since it is still ongoing. Consequently, the variables sd8e1e do not exist. If the respondent lived together with their partner in the past but not at present, no first cohabitation period (z=1) exists. Past cohabitation periods are recorded in higher-level cohabitation episodes (z>1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Do you live together with [name partner (sd4n)] in the same dwelling?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes ......................... ☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No ......................... ☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know .................... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer ..................... ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>When did you and [name partner (sd4n)] start living together?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Int.: The beginning of the current cohabitation episode if of relevance.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year.”</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to &quot;no answer.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sd8exbm Month: __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sd8exby Year: __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know .................... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer ..................... ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents cohabitating with their partner (sd3=1 & sd7e1=1)
Did you ever live together with [name partner (sd4n)] before that time?

Yes ................................  □ 1
No ......................................  □ 2

Don't know ..........................  □ -1
No answer ............................  □ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

When did you start living together with [name partner (sd4n)] back then?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

sd8ezbm Month: __
sd8ezby Year: ______

Don't know ..........................  □ -1
No answer ............................  □ -2

Respondents with a partner with whom they cohabit for the z-th time (sd3=1 & sd7ez=1)

When did you and [name partner (sd4n)] stop living together at this time?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

sd8ezem Month: __
sd8ezey Year: ______

Don't know ..........................  □ -1
No answer ............................  □ -2

Respondents with a partner with whom they cohabit for the z-th time (sd3=1 & sd7ez=1)
**Question 19**

**Did you live with [name partner (sd4n)] at any other time?**

Yes ........................................... □ 1
No ........................................... □ 2

Don’t know ........................................... □ -1
No answer ........................................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner with whom they cohabited for the (z-1)-th time (sd3=1 & sd7e(z-1)=1)

---

**Marital status**

**Question 20**

**What is your current marital status?**

*Int.: Enter married and separated under “married” Show list 4*

Single (never married) ........................................... □ 1
Married or in a civil union (even if separated) ........................................... □ 2
Divorced or dissolved civil union ........................................... □ 3
Widowed or surviving partner in a civil union ........................................... □ 4

Don’t know ........................................... □ -1
No answer ........................................... □ -2

---

**Question 21**

[For same-sex partners (sd4g=sex)]:

Is the relationship between you and [name partner (sd4n)] officially registered as a civil union?

[Otherwise (sd4g ≠ sex)]: Are you and [name partner] married?

Yes ........................................... □ 1
No ........................................... □ 2

Don’t know ........................................... □ -1
No answer ........................................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner who are married or in a registered civil union (sd3=1 & sd10=2)
Question 22

Variable sd12

[For same-sex partners (sd4g=sex)]: When did you and [name partner (sd4n)] officially register your relationship as a civil union?

[Otherwise (sd4g≠sex)]: When did you get married to [name partner]?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to “no answer.”

sd12m  Month: __

sd12y  Year: __

Don’t know ...................... ☐ -1

No answer ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner who are married or in a registered civil union (sd3=1 & sd10=2 & sd11=1)

Question 23

Variable sd13

[For same-sex partners (sd4g=sex)]: How did you join in your civil union with [name partner (sd4n)]?

[Otherwise (sd4g ≠sex)]: How did you marry [name partner]?

Int.: Show list 5

Only a civil ceremony ............... ☐ 1
A civil and a religious ceremony .. ☐ 2
Only a religious ceremony ........... ☐ 3

Don’t know ......................... ☐ -1

No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner who are married or in a registered civil union (sd3=1 & sd10=2 & sd11=1)
Past Partnerships

Now I would like to ask you about your partnerships, beginning with the age of 14 [respondents with a partner (sd3=1): with the exception of your current relationship].

With whom did you have a relationship? We are interested in all relationships that were important to you. This means relationships that lasted longer than 6 months, or those in which you lived with your partner, or those that led to the birth of a child, or those that were important to you for other reasons.

Please tell me the name of the [x-th] partner.

Int.: If the same name is mentioned more than once, ask whether it is indeed the same person, or whether it is a different person who happens to have the same name. If it is a different person, indicate it in such a way that all persons can be clearly distinguished from each other and are identifiable. If it is the same person, enter the information only once. Ask and guarantee anonymity!

Comment: Names of partners that have already been mentioned are displayed here. “don’t know” and “no response” can only be entered for name and sex at the same time. This means if you entered “no response” for the name, this also automatically refers to sex.

for x=2/X: Respondents who have an (x-1)-th partner (rtr1p(x-1)g ≠ 6, 7, -1, -2)
For the first partner (x=1):
First, I'll ask you about your relationship with [name of 1st partner (rtr1p1n)]. When did your relationship with [name of 1st partner] start?

For all following partners (x>1):
Now we'll continue with your relationship with [name of x-th partner (rtr1pn)]. When did your relationship with [name of x-th partner] start?

Int.: If respondent doesn't provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don't remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't know ........................... □ -1
No answer ............................. □ -2

Respondents who have an x-th ex-partner (rtr1px ≠ 6, 7, -1, -2)

When did your relationship with [name of x-th partner (rtr1pn)] end?

Int.: If respondent doesn't provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don't remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't know ........................... □ -1
No answer ............................. □ -2

For x=1/X & z=1: Respondents who have an x-th ex-partner (rtr1px ≠ 6, 7, -1, -2)
for x=1/X & z=2/Z: Respondents who have an x-th ex-partner and have a z-th relationship episode with this partner (rtr1px ≠ 6, 7, -1, -2 & rtr3pxe(z-1)=1)
**Question 27**

Did you have a relationship with [name of x-th partner (rtr1pxn)] at any other time?

- Yes ..............................  □ 1
- No .................................. □ 2

Don't know .......................... □ -1

No answer ............................ □ -2

for x=1/X & z=1: Respondents who have an x-th ex-partner (rtr1pxg ≠ 6, 7, -1, -2)

for x=1/X & z=2/Z: Respondents who have an x-th ex-partner and have a z-th relationship episode with this partner (rtr1pxg ≠ 6, 7, -1, -2 & rtr3pxe(z-1)=1)

---

**Question 28**

When did your relationship with [name of x-th partner (rtr1pxn)] start?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

rtr2pxezbm  Month: __
rtr2pxezby  Year: __________

Don't know .......................... □ -1

No answer ............................ □ -2

Respondents who have an x-th ex-partner and have a z-th relationship episode with this partner (rtr1pxg ≠ 6, 7, -1, -2 & rtr3pxe(z-1)=1)

---

**Question 29**

A relationship can end in different ways: through separation, divorce, or death of partner. How did your relationship with [name of x-th partner (rtr1pxn)] end?

- Through separation ............. □ 1
- Through divorce ................. □ 2
- Through death of partner ........ □ 3

Don't know .......................... □ -1

No answer ............................ □ -2

Respondents who have an x-th ex-partner (rtr1pxg ≠ 6, 7, -1, -2)
Cohabitation history

**Question 30**  
Variable rtr5  
Have you ever [respondent cohabiting with his/her partner (sd7e1=1): except for your current situation], lived together with one of your partners since you turned 14?

- Yes .................. ☐ 1  
- No .................. ☐ 2  
- Don’t know .............. ☐ -1  
- No answer .............. ☐ -2

Respondents who have at least one ex-partner (rtr1p1g ≠ 6,-1,-2)

**Question 31**  
Variable rtr6p_  
With which one of your past partners did you live together as a couple in the past?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>rtr6p1</th>
<th>[Name partner 1 (rtr1p1n)]</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rtr6p2</td>
<td>[Name partner 2 (rtr1p2n)]</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rtr6pX</td>
<td>[Name partner X (rtr1pXn)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Not mentioned .................................................. ☐ 0  
- Mentioned .................................................... ☐ 1

- Don’t know (Note: applying to the whole question) .................. ☐ -1
- No answer (Note: applying to the whole question) .................. ☐ -2

Respondents who have at least one ex-partner and who previously had already cohabited with a partner (rtr1p1g ≠ 6,-1,-2 & rtr5=1)

INFOBOX
X stands for the x-th ex-partner, z stands for the z-th cohabitation period. The set of cohabitation history questions is asked separately for all partners with whom the respondent lived together (for each rtr1px=1, see question 31). For all cohabitation episodes with a partner, the beginning (rtr7pxezb_) and end (rtr7pxeze_) are recorded. Information on a possible additional episode is stored in rtr8pxez.
When did you and [name of x-th partner (rtr1pxn)] start living together?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Month:</th>
<th>Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rtr7pxebm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rtr7pxebzy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t know ................... □-1
No answer ..................... □-2

For x=1/X and z=1: Respondents who have at least one ex-partner, have already cohabited with an ex-partner, and also cohabited with the x-th ex-partner (rtr1px1 ≠ 6,-1,-2 & rtr5=1 & rtr6p x=1)

For x=1/X and z=2/Z: Respondents who, additionally to the previous conditions, have a z-th cohabitation episode with partner x (rtr1px1 ≠ 6,-1,-2 & rtr5=1 & rtr6p x=1 & rtr8pxe(z-1)=1)

When did your relationship with [name of x-th partner (rtr1pxn)] end?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Month:</th>
<th>Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rtr7pxezm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rtr7pxezey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t know ................... □-1
No answer ..................... □-2

For x=1/X and z=1: Respondents who have at least one ex-partner, have already cohabited with an ex-partner, and also cohabited with the x-th ex-partner (rtr1px1 ≠ 6,-1,-2 & rtr5=1 & rtr6p x=1)

For x=1/X and z=2/Z: Respondents who, additionally to the previous conditions, have a z-th cohabitation episode with partner x (rtr1px1 ≠ 6,-1,-2 & rtr5=1 & rtr6p x=1 & rtr8pxe(z-1)=1)
### Question 34

Did you live together with [name of x-th partner (rtr1px1)] at any other time?

- Yes ......................... ☐ 1
- No ........................... ☐ 2

Don't know ........................... ☐ -1

No answer ........................... ☐ -2

For \(x=1/X\) and \(z=1\): Respondents who have at least one ex-partner, have already cohabited with an ex-partner, and also cohabited with the x-th ex-partner \((rtr1p1g \neq 6,-1,-2 \& rtr5=1 \& rtr6p x=1)\)

For \(x=1/X\) and \(z=2/Z\): Respondents who, additionally to the previous conditions, have a z-th cohabitation episode with partner x \((rtr1p1g \neq 6,-1,-2 \& rtr5=1 \& rtr6p x=1 \& rtr8p xe(z-1)=1)\)

### Marriages and divorces

### Question 35

To whom are you married or with whom are you in an officially registered civil union?

- [Name partner 1 (rtr1p1n)] .......................... ☐ 1
- [Name partner 2 (rtr1p2n)] .......................... ☐ 2
- ...
- [Name partner 20 (rtr1p20n)] .......................... ☐ 20

Don’t know ........................................... ☐ -1

No answer ........................... ☐ -2

Respondents who are married, but who don’t have a partner or are not married to their current partner \((sd10=2 \& sd3\neq1) | (sd10=2 \& sd11=2,-1,-2)\)

### Question 36

When did you get married to [name spouse (rtr1pxn, x=rtr9)] or when was your civil union with [name spouse] officially registered?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year.”

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rtr10m</td>
<td>Month: ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rtr10y</td>
<td>Year: ____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t know ........................................ ... ☐ -1

No answer ........................... ☐ -2

Respondents who are married, but who currently don’t have a partner or are not married to the current partner, and who mentioned their spouse \(((sd10=2 \& sd3\neq1) | (sd10=2 \& sd11=2,-1,-2)) \& rtr9>0)\)
**Question 37**

**Variable rtr11**

How did you and [name spouse (rtr1pxn, x=rtr9)] get married or join in a civil union?

*Int.: Show list 5!*

- Only a civil ceremony ............ ☐ 1
- A civil and a religious ceremony .. ☐ 2
- Only a religious ceremony ........ ☐ 3

*Don’t know* ..................... ☐ -1

*No answer* ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents who are married, but who don’t have a partner or are not married to their current partner (((sd10=2 & sd3≠1) | (sd10=2 & sd11=2,-1,-2)) & rtr9>0)

---

**Question 38**

**Variable rtr12**

Have you ever been married or have you ever lived in an officially registered civil union before?

- Yes .............................. ☐ 1
- No ................................. ☐ 2

*Don’t know* ..................... ☐ -1

*No answer* ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents who are married and who had a different partner before this one (sd10=2 & rtr1p1g≠6)

---

**Question 39**

**Variable rtr13p_**

To whom were you married or with whom did you live in an officially registered civil union before?

*Int.: Multiple responses allowed.*

- rtr13p1 [Name partner 1 (rtr1p1n)]
- rtr13p2 [Name partner 2 (rtr1p2n)]
- ...
- rtr13pX [Name partner X (rtr1pXn)]

*Not mentioned* .......................................................... ☐ 0

*Mentioned* ............................................................... ☐ 1

*Don’t know (Note: applying to the whole question)* ............... ☐ -1

*No answer (Note: applying to the whole question)* ............... ☐ -2

Respondents who already had a partner and are divorced, widowed, or married, and were married before at least once (rtr1p1≠6) & (sd10=3 | sd10=4 | (sd10=2 & rtr12=1))
When did you get married to [name ex-spouse (rtr1pxn, rtr13px=1)] or when was your civil union with [name ex-spouse] officially registered?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't know .................. □ -1
No answer ..................... □ -2

Respondents who already had a partner and are divorced, widowed, or married, and were married before at least once, and who were married to the x-th ex-partner ((rtr1p1≠6) & ((sd10=3) | (sd10=4 | (sd10=2 & rtr12=1))) & (rtr13px=1))

How did you and [name ex-spouse (rtr1pxn, rtr13px=1)] get married or join in a civil union [name ex-spouse]?

Int.: Still showing list 5

| Only a civil ceremony ................. □ 1 |
| A civil and a religious ceremony ...... □ 2 |
| Only a religious ceremony ............. □ 3 |

Don't know ..................... □ -1
No answer ..................... □ -2

Respondents who already had a partner and are divorced, widowed, or married, and were married before at least once, and who were married to the x-th ex-partner ((rtr1p1≠6) & ((sd10=3) | (sd10=4 | (sd10=2 & rtr12=1))) & (rtr13px=1))
Question 42

Variable rtr14pxe for all x with rtr13px=1

When did your marriage to [name ex-spouse (rtr1pxn, rtr13px=1)] end, either by divorce or by death, or when did your civil union end?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year.”

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to “no answer.”

rtr14pxem Month: __
rtr14pxey Year: ________

Don’t know .................. □ -1
No answer ...................... □ -2

Respondents who already had a partner and are divorced, widowed or married, and were married before at least once, and who were married to the x-th ex-partner ((rtr1p1≠6) & ((sd10=3) | (sd10=4 | (sd10=2 & rtr12=1))) & (rtr13px=1))
Children

Now I would like to know if you have or had children.
By that I mean all biological children, whether they live with you or not.
Also adopted children, children of a partner, or foster children are recorded here, if they currently live
with you or have ever lived with you.
In case of foster children: only foster children in full-time care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Please tell me the name and sex of your [x-th] child.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>sd14kx_</td>
<td>Int.: Enter sex yourself, if not sure ask respondent!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: Name and sex of the child each had to be entered or omitted. This means that the
option “don’t know/no answer” was allowed only if neither the name nor the sex was entered.
Comment: If only the name or only the sex was entered, the respective missing entry was recorded
after the fact as “No answer.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sd14kxn</th>
<th>Name mentioned</th>
<th>☐ 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sd14kxg</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No children (Note: only if x=1)</td>
<td>☐ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No further children (Note: only if x&gt;1)</td>
<td>☐ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For x=2/X: respondents who have an (x-1)-th child (sd14k(x-1)g=1,2)

INFOBOX

Questions 44 to 59 will be completed for the first child, afterwards for the second child, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Now I would like to ask you for some information about your child [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)]. Is [name of the x-th child] your biological, adopted, or foster child, or the child of your partner (stepchild)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>sd15kx</td>
<td>Int.: Show list 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|           | Biological child                      | ☐ 1 |
|           | Adopted child                         | ☐ 2 |
|           | Partner’s child / Stepchild           | ☐ 3 |
|           | Foster child                          | ☐ 4 |
|           | Don’t know                            | ☐ -1|
|           | No answer                             | ☐ -2|

Respondents who have an x-th child (sd14kxg=1,2)
Other parent

**Question 45**

Who is the biological mother [female respondent (sex=2): the biological father] of [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sd16kx</td>
<td>for x=1/X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [Name of current partner (sd4n)] .................................. □ 0
- [Name of ex-partner 1 (rtr1p1)] .................................. □ 1
- ...
- [Name of ex-partner X (rtr1pX)] .................................. □ 20
- Another person ......................................................... □ 97

Don't know ......................................................... □ -1
No answer ......................................................... □ -2

Respondents who have an x-th biological child (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd15kx=1)

---

**Question 46**

What is the name of this person?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sd17kx</td>
<td>for x=1/X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Name mentioned .................. □ 1
- Don't know ........................ □ -1
- No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who have an x-th biological child, and who did not indicate the other parent as an (ex-)partner (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd15kx=1 & sd16kx=97)

---

**Question 47**

Did you have a permanent relationship with [name of the other parent(sd17kx)]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sd18kx</td>
<td>for x=1/X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Yes ................................................. □ 1
- No ................................................. □ 2
- Don't know ........................ □ -1
- No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who have an x-th biological child, and who did not indicate the other parent as an (ex-)partner, but who now mentioned the name of the other parent (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd15kx=1 & sd16kx=97 & sd17kx≠-1|-2)
Dates of birth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 48</th>
<th>Variable sd19kx_ for x=1/X</th>
<th>When was [name of the x-th child (sd14kx)] born?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: &quot;Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to “no answer.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sd19kxd Day: __</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sd19kxm Month: __</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sd19kxy Year: ______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know .......................... □ -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer ............................ □ -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who have an x-th child (sd14kxg=1,2)

Living in the same household

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 49</th>
<th>Variable sd20kx for x=1/X</th>
<th>Does [name of the s-th child (sd14kxn)] currently live with you?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Int.: Show list 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, only with me / yes, only with us .......................... □ 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, but not only with me / yes, but not only with us .......................... □ 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ................................. □ 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child is deceased ........................... □ 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know .............................. □ -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer .............................. □ -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who have an x-th child (sd14kxg=1,2)
With whom does [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] currently live?

*Int.: Show list 8*

- Alone, in a shared dwelling, together with partner ....................... 1
- With another parent ........................................................................ 2
- With relatives or with a foster family .............................................. 3
- In a children’s home, an institution, or assisted living ................... 4
- Other ................................................................................................. 5

Don’t know .......................................................................................... -1
No answer ............................................................................................ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that currently does not live with them (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=3)

INFOBOX

Questions 51 to 54 are about episodes of living in the same household with a child who currently does not live together with the respondent. Z stands for the z-th period of living together with child x. For each child it is recorded whether there was a z-th episode of living together (rtr16kxez), and for each episode it is recorded when it started (rtr17kxezb_) and ended (rtr17kxeze_). The wording for the first episode is to some extent different from that for subsequent episodes (see questions 51 and 54).

Has [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] ever lived with you?

- Yes .................................................. 1
- No ................................................... 2

Don’t know ........................................... -1
No answer ............................................ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that currently does not live with them (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=3)
When did [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] start living with you?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month: __</th>
<th>Year: ___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

At birth .......................... □ 97

Don’t know .......................... □ -1

No answer ............................ □ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that currently does not live with them but with whom they had a z-th episode of living together (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=3 & rtr16kxez=1)

When did [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] stop living with you?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month: __</th>
<th>Year: ___</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Still lives together with me ....... □ 97

Don’t know .......................... □ -1

No answer ............................ □ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that currently does not live with them but with whom they had a z-th episode of living together (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=3 & rtr16kxez=1)
Question 54

Did [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] also live with you at other times?

Yes ...........................................  ☐ 1
No ..............................................  ☐ 2

Don't know .................................  ☐ -1
No answer .................................  ☐ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that currently does not live with them but with whom they had a (z-1)-th episode of living together (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=3 & rtr16kxe(z-1)=1)

Question 55

When did [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] pass away?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year.”

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to ”no answer.”

rtr18kxdd Day: __
rtr18kxmh Month:  __
rtr18kxy Year:  ____

Don’t know .................................  ☐ -1
No answer .................................  ☐ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that passed away (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=4)

Question 56

Where did [name of the x-th child(sd14kxn)] live until his/her death?

Int.: Read answers out loud!

With me .................................  ☐ 1
Not only with me ..........................  ☐ 2
Somewhere else ...........................  ☐ 3

Don’t know .................................  ☐ -1
No answer .................................  ☐ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that passed away (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=4)
Question 57

When did [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] start living with you?

Int.: If respondent doesn't provide month and year: "Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year."

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

rtr20kxm Month: __
rtr20kxy Year: ____

At birth ......................... ☐ 97

Don’t know ....................... ☐ -1

No answer ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that currently lives with them (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=1|2)

Question 58

Where did [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] live previously?

Int.: Please show list 8 (again)!

Alone, in a shared dwelling, together with partner ......................... ☐ 1

With the other parent ....................................................... ☐ 2

With relatives or with a foster family ..................................... ☐ 3

In a children’s home, an institution, or assisted living ..................... ☐ 4

Other ................................................................................. ☐ 5

Don’t know .......................................................................... ☐ -1

No answer ............................................................................. ☐ -2

Respondents who have an x-th child that currently lives with them but not since birth (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=1,2 & rtr20kx≠97,-1,-2 & ((rtr20kxy>sd19kxy) | ((rtr20kxy=sd19kxy) & rtr20kxm>sd19kxm)))
**Question 59**

**Variable**

sd22kx

for x=1/X

---

**With whom does [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] live when he/she is not with you?**

*Int.: Please show list 8 (again)!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alone, in a shared dwelling, together with partner</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With another parent</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With relatives or with a foster family</td>
<td>☐ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a children's home, an institution, or assisted living</td>
<td>☐ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>☐ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Don’t know</em></td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>No answer</em></td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Respondents who have an x-th child that currently doesn’t live exclusively with them (sd14kxg=1,2 & sd20kx=2)
Value of Partnership

One can have different positive or negative expectations regarding a partnership. How about you? How strongly do you expect...

_INT.: Show list 9_

bce1i1 to undertake activities with a partner?
bce1i2 to obtain support from a partner if you need help or become ill?
bce1i3 to experience an increased social status because of your partner?
bce1i4 to have financial advantages in a partnership?
bce1i5 to obtain affection and a feeling of safety in a partnership?
bce1i6 to obtain the freedom to follow your own interests through a partnership?

Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Very Strongly

No clear idea .................. 7

_Don’t know .................. -1_
_No answer .................. -2_

How strongly do you worry...

_INT.: List 9 is already being shown!_

bce1i7 about experiencing stress in a partnership?
bce1i8 about a partnership becoming boring or routine?
bce1i9 about family and friends rejecting or disliking a partner?
bce1i10 about being constrained by a partner?

Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Very Strongly

No clear idea .................. 7

_Don’t know .................. -1_
_No answer .................. -2_
Module for Singles

You indicated that you are not in a partnership currently. In the following, I will ask you about your attitudes toward meeting a potential partner.

**Question 61**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Is there anyone who is interested in you as a potential partner?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sin1</td>
<td>Yes ............................. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No ............................. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know .................... -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer ..................... -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents without a partner (sd3≠1)

**Question 62**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Is there anyone you are interested in?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sin2</td>
<td>Yes ............................. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No ............................. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know .................... -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer ..................... -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents without a partner (sd3≠1)

**Question 63**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>How do you currently feel as a single? To what extent do the following statements apply to your situation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sin3</td>
<td>Int.: Show list 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sin3i1</td>
<td>Being a single, I find many things easier, because one doesn't constantly need to be considerate and to adjust to another person.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sin3i2</td>
<td>I would like to have a partner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Absolutely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know .................... -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer ..................... -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents without a partner (sd3≠1)
**Question 64**

**Variable sat2**

**How satisfied are you with your situation as a single?**

*Int.: Show list 11*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents without a partner (sd3≠1)

**Question 65**

**Variable sin4_**

**Now I will read to you a few ways singles can find a partner. To what extent do the following statements apply to your situation?**

*Int.: Show list 12*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sin4i1 I am open to flirting.</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Absolutely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents without a partner, who would like to have a partner (sd3≠1 & sin3i2=-1,-2,3,4,5)

**Question 66**

**Variable sin5_**

**What do you do if there is someone you are interested in as a potential partner? To what extent do the following statements apply to your situation?**

*Int.: Show list 12!*

| sin5i1 I try to find out something about his [male respondents: her] interests and personality. | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | Absolutely |
| sin5i2 I also try to get to know his [male respondents: her] weaknesses. |   |   |   |   |   |            |
| sin5i3 I try to find out if we are mutually compatible. |   |   |   |   |   |            |
| sin5i4 I try to find out as much as possible about my expectations in regard to a potential partner. |   |   |   |   |   |            |
| Don’t know |   |   |   |   | -1 | |
| No answer  |   |   |   |   | -2 | |

Respondents without a partner, who would like to have a partner (sd3≠1 & sin3i2=-1,-2,3,4,5)
And now to your chances of meeting a partner. To what extent the following statements apply to your situation.

*Int.: Still showing list 12!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Absolutely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not at all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- sin6i1 Somebody like me always finds a partner.
- sin6i2 There are many men [male respondents: women] who would find me attractive as a partner.
- sin6i3 I meet more women than men [male respondents: men than women].
- sin6i4 Other women [male respondents: men] are more attractive than I am.
- sin6i5 Most men [male respondents: women] I know are already in a relationship.

*Don't know* .......................................................... □ -1

*No answer* .......................................................... □ -2

**Respondents without a partner, who would like to have a partner (sd3≠1 & sin3i2=-1,-2,3,4,5)**
Current Partnership II

Meeting a potential partner

Now I would like to ask you some questions about your current partnership.

Question 68

Variable pa1_

What was the situation like as you began developing an interest in [name partner (sd4n)]? I will read you a few statements. To what extent do these statements apply to your situation?

Int.: Show list 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Absolutely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who have a partner with whom they have not been together longer than one year before the interview (sd3=1 & sd5e1by>=Year of interview-1)

---

Question 69

Variable pa2_

I recorded earlier that you and [name partner (sd4n)] have been together since [start of relationship (sd5e1bm, sd5e1by)].

When did you become acquainted with [name partner]?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: ”Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year.”

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to “no answer.”

| Don’t know | -1 |
| No answer | -2 |

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
How did you meet?

Int.: Show list 14

Through school, training, work ....  □ 1
Hobby, club, sports ................ □ 2
Bar, night club ...................... □ 3
Through friends or acquaintances . □ 4
Through relatives .................... □ 5
Through a personal ad ............. □ 6
Through the Internet ............... □ 7
Vacation ............................... □ 8
Other ................................. □ 9

Don't know .......................... □-1
No answer ............................ □-2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

Partner’s date of birth

When was [name partner (sd4n)] born? Please tell me the day, month and year.

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year.”

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

sdp1d Day: __
sdp1m Month: __
sdp1y Year: ___

Don't know .......................... □-1
No answer ............................ □-2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
Partner’s origin

**Question 72**

**Variable sdp2_**

Of which country or countries is he [female partner (sd4g=2): she] a citizen? Please indicate all applicable countries.

*Int.: Multiple responses possible! Show list 15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sdp2i1</th>
<th>Federal Republic of Germany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i2</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i3</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i4</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i5</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i6</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i7</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i8</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i9</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i10</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i11</td>
<td>Bosnia-Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp2i12</td>
<td>From another country, namely: __________ (sdp2i12o)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not mentioned ................. ☐ 0
Mentioned ..................... ☐ 1

Don’t know ..................... ☐ -1
No answer ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

**Question 73**

**Variable sdp3**

Does your partner descend from a family of ethnic German immigrants, meaning an ethnic German family from an eastern European country?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sdp3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>..................... ☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>..................... ☐ 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t know ..................... ☐ -1
No answer ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner who has German citizenship (sd3=1 & sdp2i1=1)
Question 74
Variable sdp4

Does [name partner (sd4n)] live in Germany?

Yes .................................. □ 1
No ..................................... □ 2

Don't know ................................ □ -1
No answer ................................ □ -2

Respondents with a partner who don't cohabit with their partner (sd3=1 & sd7e1≠1)

Question 75
Variable sdp5

In what country does he [female partner (sd4g=2); she] live?

Country: ________________

Don't know ................................ □ -1
No answer ................................ □ -2

Respondents with a partner, who don't cohabit with their partner, and whose partner doesn't live in Germany (sd3=1 & sd7e1≠1 & sdp4=2)

Question 76
Variable sdp6

In what country was he [female partner (sd4g=2); she] born? Please use the name by which the country is known today.

Int.: Show list 16

Federal Republic of Germany ........................................... □ 1
German Democratic Republic ........................................... □ 2
Turkey ................................................................. □ 3
Russian Federation ...................................................... □ 4
Poland ................................................................. □ 5
Italy ................................................................. □ 6
Serbia ................................................................. □ 7
Croatia ................................................................. □ 8
Greece ................................................................. □ 9
Romania .......................................................... □ 10
Kazakhstan .......................................................... □ 11
Bosnia-Herzegovina ................................................. □ 12
In another country, namely: ___________________(sdp6o) ...... □ 13

Don't know .......................................................... □ -1
No answer .......................................................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
Institutionalization of partnership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 77</th>
<th>Variable pa4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Has [name partner (sd4n)] already introduced you to his [female partner (sd4g=2): her] parents and/or have you already introduced [name partner] to your parents?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes                     ☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No                      ☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know              ☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer               ☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a partner, who are not married to their partner and don’t cohabit (sd3=1 & (sd10≠2 | (sd10=2 & sd11=1)) & sd7e1=1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 78</th>
<th>Variable pa5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Have you and [name partner (sd4n)] already told each other that you love one another?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes                     ☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No                      ☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know              ☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer               ☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a partner, who are not married to their partner and don’t cohabit (sd3=1 & (sd10≠2 | (sd10=2 & sd11=1)) & sd7e1=1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 79</th>
<th>Variable pa6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do you keep things in [name partner (sd4n)]’s dwelling and/or does [Name of partner] keep things in your dwelling (e.g., cosmetics, clothes)?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes                     ☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No                      ☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know              ☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer               ☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a partner, who are not married to their partner and don’t cohabit (sd3=1 & (sd10≠2 | (sd10=2 & sd11=1)) & sd7e1=1)
Question 80

Since the start of your relationship with [name of partner (sd4n)], have you ever stayed overnight together at your or at his [female partner (sd4g=2): her] dwelling?

- Yes .................................. □ 1
- No .................................. □ 2
- Don't know .......................... □ -1
- No answer .......................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner, who are not married to their partner and don’t cohabit (sd3=1 & (sd10 ≠ 2 | (sd10=2 & sd11 ≠ 1)) & sd7e1 ≠ 1)

Question 81

How often did this occur last month?

Int.: This is about the total number of nights that both spent together.

Show list 17

- Never .................................. □ 1
- Rarely or irregularly (not every week) .......................... □ 2
- About 1 night per week .................. □ 3
- 2-3 nights per week ...................... □ 4
- 4-5 nights per week ...................... □ 5
- (Almost) every night ..................... □ 6
- Don't know .......................... □ -1
- No answer .......................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner, who are not married to their partner and don’t cohabit, but who have already spent a night together (sd3=1 & (sd10 ≠ 2 | (sd10=2 & sd11 ≠ 1)) & sd7e1 ≠ 1 & pa7=1)

Question 82

Do you intend to move in with [name partner (sd4n)] or to establish a common household within the next 12 months?

Int.: Show list 18

- Yes, definitely ...................... □ 1
- Yes, perhaps ........................ □ 2
- No, probably not .................... □ 3
- No, definitely not .................... □ 4
- We haven’t discussed that yet .... □ 5
- Don't know .......................... □ -1
- No answer .......................... □ -2

Respondents of legal age with a partner, who are not married to their partner, and who don’t cohabit (sd3=1 & (sd10 ≠ 2 | (sd10=2 & sd11 ≠ 1)) & sd7e1 ≠ 1 & year of interview-doby>17)
How do you feel about this decision?  
I will now read you a few statements. Please let me know to what extent these statements apply to your situation.

*Int.: Show list 19*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pa10i1</td>
<td>I have mixed feelings.</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa10i2</td>
<td>I am undecided.</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa10i3</td>
<td>I am having difficulties deciding.</td>
<td>1-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not at all: 1 2 3 4 5 Absolutely

Don't know: -1
No answer: -2

Respondents of legal age with a partner, who are not married to their partner, don’t cohabit, and are not sure whether they want to move in with their partner. (sd3=1 & (sd10≠2 | (sd10=2 & sd11≠1)) & sd7e1≠1 & year of interview-dob>y>17 & pa9=2|3)

---

Are you and [name partner (sd4)] planning to get married within the next 12 months?

*Int.: Show list 20*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pa11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yes, definitely: 1
Yes, perhaps: 2
No, probably not: 3
No, definitely not: 4

We haven't discussed that yet: 5

Don't know: -1
No answer: -2

Respondents of legal age who have a partner, and are married to a previous partner or are not married at all. Programming error in filter: question posed when: (sd3=1 & (pa10i1≠3 | (rtr9=-3 & pa9=1)) |(year of interview-dob>y>17 & sd7e1=1 & (sd11=2,1,-2 | sd10=1,3,4,-1,-2)) | pa9=4,5,-1,-2)
Question 85
Variable pa12_
How do you feel about this decision?
I will now read you a few statements. Please let me know to what extent these statements apply to your situation.

Int.: Show list 21

pa12i1 I have mixed feelings.
pa12i2 I am undecided.
pa12i3 I am having difficulties deciding.

Not at all
▌ 1 2 3 4 5 Absolutely

Don't know ..................... □ -1
No answer ....................... □ -2

Respondents of legal age who have a partner, who are not married to their partner, and who are not sure whether or not they want to marry their partner (sd3=1 & (sd10≠2 | (sd10=2 & sd11≠1)) & year of interview-doby>17 & pa11=2|3)

Question 86
Variable pa13
Have you and [name partner (sd4n)] seriously considered having children together?

Yes ......................... □ 1
No .......................... □ 2

Don't know .................. □ -1
No answer ................... □ -2

Respondents of legal age who have a partner, and are married to a previous partner or are not married at all, and don't have joint children yet. Programming error in filter: question posed when: (sd3=1 & (pa10i1≠-3 | rtr9=-3 & pa9=1) | Interviewjahr-doby>17 & sd7e1=1 & (sd11=2,-1,-2 | sd10=1,3,4,-1,-2)) | pa9=4,5,-1,-2 & (sd15kx≠1 | sd16kx≠1 for all x)
Partner’s education

**Question 87**

Variable sdp7

I would now like to ask you for some information about your partner. What is the highest level of school education [name partner (sd4n)] attained?

*Int.: Show list 22*

- Pupil, currently attending a general-education school full-time .......... □ 1
- Pupil, currently attending a school of continuing education, advanced vocational school, or similar institutions ........................................ □ 2
- Left school without a certificate .................................................. □ 3
- Secondary general school leaving certificate (Hauptschule, Volksschule) □ 4
- Intermediate school leaving certificate (Realschule, Mittlere Reife) ...... □ 5
- School leaving certificate from lower secondary school (Polytechnische Oberschule 8th/9th grade) .............................................. □ 6
- School leaving certificate from medium-level secondary school (Polytechnische Oberschule 10th grade) .................................. □ 7
- Entrance qualification for universities of applied sciences (also Fachober schule) ................................................................. □ 8
- General or subject-specific university entrance qualification (Abitur, Gym nasium or EOS, also EOS with apprenticeship) .................. □ 9
- Other school leaving certificate .................................................... □ 10

*Don’t know* ................................................................. □ -1

*No answer* ................................................................. □ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

---

**Question 88**

Did [name partner (sd4n)] complete some kind of vocational training or earn a university degree?

Variable sdp8

- Yes .............................................. □ 1
- No ............................................. □ 2

*Don’t know* ................................................................. □ -1

*No answer* ................................................................. □ -2

Respondents with a partner who doesn’t attend school (sd3=1 & sdp7≠1,2)
Question 89

With reference to this list, what certificate(s) or degree(s) has your partner attained?

*Int.: Show list 23 Multiple responses allowed!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sdp91</td>
<td>Apprenticeship (GDR: certified skilled worker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp92</td>
<td>Vocational school (general, trade, health-care related)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp93</td>
<td>Advanced vocational school (e.g., certified master craftsman, certified technician)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp94</td>
<td>Civil service apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp95</td>
<td>University of applied sciences / University of cooperative education (also &quot;Berufsakademie&quot;) (previously: engineering school, teacher training; GDR: engineering and higher vocational school certificate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp96</td>
<td>University degree without doctorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp97</td>
<td>Doctorate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not mentioned ................. ☐ 0
Mentioned ................. ☐ 1

Don’t know ................. ☐ -1
No answer ................. ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner who doesn’t attend school and who has completed occupational/vocational training or university degree (sd3=1 & sdp7≠1,2 & sdp8=1)
### Partner's occupation

**Question 90**

**Variable**

`sdp10_`

**Which descriptions fit [name partner (sd4n)]’s current general employment situation?**

*Int.: Show list 24  Multiple responses allowed!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i1</td>
<td>Full-time employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i2</td>
<td>Self-employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i3</td>
<td>Part-time employment (also multiple part-time jobs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i4</td>
<td>Internships, traineeship, including unpaid work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i5</td>
<td>Marginal part-time employment, mini-job, “Ein-Euro-Job” (&quot;one-euro job&quot; while receiving unemployment benefits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i6</td>
<td>Occasional or irregular employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i7</td>
<td>Vocational training / apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i8</td>
<td>Maternity or paternity leave or other leave of absence for childcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i9</td>
<td>Student (higher education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i10</td>
<td>Military service, alternative civilian service, voluntary social service year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i11</td>
<td>Unemployed, seeking employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i12</td>
<td>Housewife / Househusband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i13</td>
<td>Other type of employment (namely: _____________(sdp10i13o))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i14</td>
<td>Other type of non-employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sdp10i15</td>
<td>Early retirement, retirement, occupational disability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not mentioned ................. ☐ 0  
Mentioned ..................... ☐ 1  

Don’t know ..................... ☐ -1  
No answer ..................... ☐ -2  

Respondents with a partner who doesn’t attend school (sd3=1 & sdp7≠1,2)
What is [name of partner (sd4n)]’s current occupational status?

Int.: Show list 25  Enter respective code!

**Self-employed (also: unpaid family workers)**
- Self-employed farmers with no employees ........................................... 10
- Self-employed farmers with 1 - 9 employees ....................................... 11
- Self-employed farmers with 10 and more employees ............................. 12
- Self-employed academic professionals / “freie Berufe” with no employees 13
- Self-employed academic professionals / “freie Berufe” with 1 - 9 employees 14
- Self-employed academic professionals / “freie Berufe” with 10 or more employees ................................................................. 15
- Other self-employed with no employees .............................................. 20
- Other self-employed with 1 - 9 employees .......................................... 21
- Other self-employed with 10 or more employees .................................. 22
- Unpaid family workers ........................................................................ 30
**Civil servants / public administration (incl. judges and career soldiers)**
- Lower level (up to and including “Oberamtsmeister”) ............................ 40
- Middle level (from “Assistent” up to and including “Hauptsekretär / Amtsinspektor”) ................................................................. 41
- Upper level (from “Inspektor” up to and including “Oberamtmann / Oberamtsrat”) ................................................................. 42
- Higher level (from “Regierungsrat” upward) ........................................ 43

**White-collar workers**
- Industry and works foremen in a salaried position ................................ 50
- Employees with simple duties (e.g., salesperson, clerk, stenographer) .... 51
- Employees with qualified duties (e.g., executive officer, accountant, technical draftsman) .......................................................... 52
- Employees with highly qualified duties or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, attorney, head of department) ......................... 53
- Employees with extensive executive duties (e.g., manager, managing director, executive of a large firm or corporation) ........... 54

**Blue-collar workers (also in farming)**
- Untrained workers ................................................................................ 60
- Workers with on-the-job training ......................................................... 61
- Formally trained and specialized workers ........................................... 62
- Foremen .................................................................................................. 63
- Master craftsmen .................................................................................. 64

**Apprentices / Trainees and interns**
- Apprentices/ trainees in trade, commerce, or public administration ....... 70
- Apprentices/ trainees in crafts and production ....................................... 71
- Apprentices/ trainees in home economics or agriculture ....................... 72
- Civil servants in training ...................................................................... 73
- Volunteers, interns, etc. ......................................................................... 74

*Don’t know* ......................................................................................... -1

*No answer* ......................................................................................... -2
On average, how many hours does [name of partner (sd4n)] work per week including overtime?

_ _ hours per week

Don’t know ........................  □ -1
No answer ........................... □ -2

Division of labor in the partnership

I would now like to ask you about how you and your partner organize your daily lives. To what extent do you and [name partner (sd4n)] share duties in the following domains?

If you have a housemaid, nanny, or similar household help, then refer in your answers only to the portion of the work done by you and/or your partner.

Int.: Show list 26

| pa14i1 | Housework (washing, cooking, cleaning) |
| pa14i2 | Shopping |
| pa14i3 | Home and auto repairs |
| pa14i4 | Financial and administrative matters |
| pa14i5 | Taking care of the children |

(Almost) completely, my partner .  □ 1
For the most part, my partner ....  □ 2
Split about 50/50 ................... □ 3
For the most part, me ............ □ 4
(Almost) completely, me ........ □ 5

Another person ..................... □ 6
Doesn’t apply to our situation .... □ 7

Don’t know .......................... □ -1
No answer .......................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner who cohabit with their partner (sd3=1 & sd7e1=1) at pa14i5 an additional restriction: only those respondents with at least one child in household (sd20kx=1,2 for at least one x)
Looking at both housework and paid work: How fair is the division of labor between you and your partner?

Int.: Show list 27

- I do much more than my fair share.
- I do a bit more than my fair share.
- I do about my fair share.
- I do a bit less than my fair share.
- I do much less than my fair share.

Don’t know

No answer

Consent to partner survey

We would also like to include your partner in our survey and ask him [female partner (sd4g=2): her] to fill out a questionnaire as well. The questions will be similar to those in this interview. For his/her participation he/she will receive a ticket for the ARD TV lottery.

Do you consent to your partner’s participation in our survey?

Int.: In case of refusal: Participation of your partner is very important in order to obtain reliable and meaningful results. Certainly, all regulations regarding data privacy also apply for the survey of your partner, and we guarantee our strict compliance with these regulations.

Comment: This guideline was just displayed if the answer ‘no’ was already chosen. Afterwards the question was displayed again. If ‘no’ was chosen again, the interview continued with the next question.

- Yes
- No

Don’t know

No answer

Respondents with a partner who cohabit with their partner (sd3=1 & sd7e1=1)
In addition to the German version, there are German, English, Russian, and Turkish versions of the questionnaire. Which one would be best for your partner?

German ........................................... ☐ 1
English ........................................... ☐ 2
Turkish ........................................... ☐ 3
Russian ........................................... ☐ 4

Don’t know ........................................... ☐ -1
No answer ........................................... ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner who have agreed to the partner interview (sd3=1 & cps1=1)

Please give me your partner’s name [respondents who don’t cohabit with their partner (sd7e1≠1): and your partner’s full address].

Int.: Name and address of partner are needed in order to send the questionnaire as well as the ticket by mail.

If respondent doesn’t say the first and last name: Please tell me at least the first and last name!

Comment: The fields “first name” and “last name” had to be filled in so as to continue on to the next question.

If the address of the partner was not filled in, it was not necessary to mark “same address as respondent” or “didn’t get address” to continue with next question. If the interviewer filled in an address and simultaneously marked “same address as respondent” or “didn’t get address”, clarification was promptly requested.

cps3i1 First Name: __________________________

cps3i2 Last Name: __________________________

cps3i3 Address (Street, House no., Zip Code, City):

Note: the following categories are just for the 3rd item (address)

Address provided .......................................................... ☐ 1
Same address as respondent ........................................... ☐ 6
Didn’t get the address .................................................... ☐ 7

Respondents with a partner who have agreed to the partner interview (sd3=1 & cps1=1) Comment: Variables cps3i1, cps3i2 are not in the data set.

The questionnaire will be sent to your partner by mail. He/she just needs to fill it out and send it back to us; we pay for postage.

Respondents with a partner, who have agreed to partner interview, and who find a German, an English, a Russian, or a Turkish questionnaire suitable (sd3=1 & cps1=1 & cps2>1) Comment: Variables cps are not in the data set.
**Question 99**

Is [name partner (sd4n)] present at the moment, and can I give the questionnaire to him [female partner (sd4g=2): her] right now?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't know ☐ -1
No answer ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner, who have agreed to partner interview, and who find a German questionnaire suitable (sd3=1 & cps1=1 & cps2=1)

**Question 100**

Let me set you up to start the next part of the interview. For the following topics you can enter your answers yourself. After that, I will give the questionnaire to your partner. Should your partner finish filling out the questionnaire by the end of our interview, I can collect the questionnaire right away.

Int.: Label partner questionnaire with necessary information:
Now please label the partner questionnaire. For that purpose please enter the following numbers on the front page of the questionnaire:
Wave: ...
List number: ...
Serial number: ...
Household number: ...
Comment: In order to continue, the interviewer has to mark that the partner questionnaire was labeled correctly.

Respondents with a partner, who have agreed to partner interview, and who find a German questionnaire suitable, and whose partner is present at the moment (sd3=1 & cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps4=1)

**Indicators of partnership quality (CASI)**

For the following topics we would like you to answer the questions by yourself. I will now give you the computer so you can answer the following questions.
I will show you how to enter your answers and am available in case you have any questions.
Here you see a sample question.
If you are ready to begin with this part, please click ‘YES.’
If you have questions, please feel free to ask. Are you ready?
To continue with the next question, click ‘Go to next question.’
When your partner is stressed out, how often do you do the following things?

pa16i1 I let [name partner (sd4n)] know that I understand him [female partner: her].

pa16i2 I listen to [name partner] and give him [female partner: her] the chance to express himself [female partner: herself].

pa16i3 I support [Name of partner] in concrete ways when he [female partner: she] has a problem.

When you are stressed out, how often does your partner do the following things?

pa16i4 [Name partner] lets me know that he [female partner: she] understands me.

pa16i5 [Name partner] listens to me and gives me the chance to express myself.

pa16i6 [Name partner] supports me in concrete ways when I have a problem.

Never ................................... □ 1
Seldom .................................... □ 2
Sometimes ................................ □ 3
Often ...................................... □ 4
Always .................................... □ 5

Don't know ............................... □ -1
I don’t want to answer that. ....... □ -2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 102</th>
<th>How often do the following things happen in your partnership?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p17i1</td>
<td>How often do you tell [name partner (sd4n)] what you're thinking?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17i2</td>
<td>How often does [name partner] express recognition for what you've done?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17i3</td>
<td>How often does [name partner] make you do things his [female partner (sd4g=2): her] way?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17i4</td>
<td>How often are you and [name partner] annoyed or angry with each other?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17i5</td>
<td>How often does [name partner] show that he [female partner: she] appreciates you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17i6</td>
<td>How often do you and [name partner] disagree and quarrel?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17i7</td>
<td>How often does [name partner] get his [female partner: her] way when you can't agree on something?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17i8</td>
<td>How often do you share your secrets and private feelings with [name partner]?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Never ................................. ☐ 1  
Seldom ................................. ☐ 2  
Sometimes ......................... ☐ 3  
Often ................................. ☐ 4  
Always ................................. ☐ 5  

Don't know ......................... ☐ -1  
I don't want to answer that. ...... ☐ -2  

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
When you think about your partnership, to what extent do the following statements apply to your situation?

pa18i1 [Name partner (sd4n)] finds it quite all right if I stand up for my own interests in our partnership.

pa18i2 Sometimes I’m afraid that [name partner] would rather spend time with others than with me.

pa18i3 When we have a problem, [name partner] only thinks about his [female partner (sd4g=2): her] own needs.

pa18i4 [Name partner] clings to me so much that I feel like I’m suffocating.

pa18i5 I can put into practice what I want to pursue in my partnership.

pa18i6 I can settle my personal matters by myself without causing conflicts with [name partner].

pa18i7 I have the feeling that I like [name partner] more than he [female partner: she] likes me.

pa18i8 If I address a problem, it just annoys him [female partner (sd4g=2): her] and makes him [female partner: her] angry.

pa18i9 I can meet the needs of my partner very well.

pa18i10 Sometimes I’m not sure if [name partner] enjoys being with me as much as I enjoy being with him [female partner: her].

pa18i11 In our partnership I can usually do what I want.

pa18i12 I’m often afraid [name partner] will think I’m silly or stupid if I make a mistake.

pa18i13 If I wanted to change something in our partnership, I know that [name partner] would not take my concerns seriously.

pa18i14 [Name partner] clings to me so tightly that I can’t do what I want.

pa18i15 When I disappointed or annoyed [name partner], I am afraid that he [female partner: she] won’t like me anymore.

pa18i16 In our partnership I can follow my own interests without [name partner] getting upset.

pa18i17 If I set goals in my partnership I can reach them.

pa18i18 [Name partner] can fulfill my needs very well.

Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Absolutely

Don’t know .................. -1
I don’t want to answer that. ...... -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
Overall, how satisfied are you with your relationship?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't know ................. -1
I don't want to answer that. ....... -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

What do you think: how satisfied is [name partner (sd4n)] with your relationship?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't know ................. -1
I don't want to answer that. ....... -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

How do you see your partnership? To what extent do the following statements apply to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pa191</td>
<td>I would like for our partnership to last for a long time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa192</td>
<td>Often, I leave everything else aside in order to support [name partner (sd4n)].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa193</td>
<td>If I give up something or give in to [name partner], I expect him [female partner (sd4g=2): her] to show appreciation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa194</td>
<td>Usually I am willing to sacrifice my own desires for [name partner]'s desires.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa195</td>
<td>In case of serious problems with [name partner], I can imagine separating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa196</td>
<td>If our partnership no longer makes us happy, then separation would be the only way out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa197</td>
<td>When I do [name partner] a favor, I expect something in return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pa198</td>
<td>I’m counting on a long-term future together with [name partner].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not at all</th>
<th>Absolutely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't know ................. -1
I don't want to answer that. ....... -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
In a partnership there are occasional difficulties and problems that can be more or less serious for those concerned.
To what extent do you agree with the following statements?

pa20i1 Problems with alcohol, prescription drugs, or other drugs would be a serious relationship problem for me.

pa20i2 Being unfaithful would be a serious relationship problem for me.

pa20i3 Physical violence would be a serious relationship problem for me.

Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Absolutely

Don't know .......................... -1
I don't want to answer that. ....... -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

How often do you and [name partner (sd4n)] disagree in the following areas?

pa21i1 Spending leisure time

pa21i2 The division of chores between you and your partner (e.g., housework, child care)

pa21i3 Financial matters

pa21i4 Your involvement, or that of your partner, in career, education, school

pa21i5 The question of how you relate with each other (jealousy, fairness, respect)

pa21i6 Questions concerning parenting

Almost never or never 1 2 3 4 5 Very often

Don't know .......................... -1
I don't want to answer that. ....... -2

Respondents with a partner who are members of cohort 2 or 3 (sd3=1 & doby ≤1990)
pa21i6 additional restriction: Only respondents with living children (sd20kx=1,2,3 for at least one x)
What happens when you have a disagreement with [name of partner (sd4n)]? Please indicate how often each of you engaged in the following behaviors. When answering, please refer to the past six months.

**How often did [name partner (sd4n)] engage in any of these behaviors?**

- pa22pi1 Insult or verbally abuse you
- pa22pi2 Remain silent
- pa22pi3 Yell at you
- pa22pi4 Listen to and ask questions of you in order to understand better
- pa22pi5 Refuse to talk about the subject
- pa22pi6 Immediately feel insulted
- pa22pi7 Try to shift blame or guilt
- pa22pi8 Endeavor to clarify his or her own position to you

And how often did you engage in any of these behaviors?

- pa22ri1 Insult or verbally abuse your partner
- pa22ri2 Remain silent
- pa22ri3 Yell at your partner
- pa22ri4 Listen to and ask questions of your partner in order to understand better
- pa22ri5 Refuse to talk about the subject
- pa22ri6 Immediately feel insulted
- pa22ri7 Try to shift blame or guilt
- pa22ri8 Endeavor to clarify your own position to your partner

Almost never or never □ □ □ □ □ □ Very often □

Don't know ......................... □-1
I don't want to answer that. ....... □-2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
### Question 110
**Variable pa23**

In your relationship, did anyone have problems with alcohol, medication, or other drugs during the last year?

- Yes, I did .......................... □ 1
- Yes, my partner did .......................... □ 2
- Yes, both my partner and I did .......................... □ 3
- No .......................................................... □ 4
- Don't know .......................................................... □ -1
- I don't want to answer that. .......................................................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

### Question 111
**Variable pa24**

Did you or your partner have an extra-marital affair during the past year?

- Yes, I did .......................... □ 1
- Yes, my partner did .......................... □ 2
- Yes, both my partner and I did .......................... □ 3
- No .......................................................... □ 4
- Don't know .......................................................... □ -1
- I don't want to answer that. .......................................................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

### Question 112
**Variable pa25**

In the past year, have there been any arguments between you and your partner during which either of you used physical force?

- Yes, due to me .......................... □ 1
- Yes, due to my partner .......................... □ 2
- Yes, due to my partner and me equally .......................... □ 3
- No .......................................................... □ 4
- Don't know .......................................................... □ -1
- I don't want to answer that. .......................................................... □ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)
### Question 113
**Variable:** pa26

Did you think that your partnership (or marriage) was in trouble during the past year?

- Yes .................................. □1
- No .................................... □2
- Don’t know ........................... □-1
- I don’t want to answer that. ...... □-2

Respondents who have a partner who are members of cohorts 2 or 3 (sd3=1 & doby ≤1990)

---

### Question 114
**Variable:** pa27

Did you seriously consider a separation or a divorce during the past year?

- Yes .................................. □1
- No .................................... □2
- Don’t know ........................... □-1
- I don’t want to answer that. ...... □-2

Respondents who have a partner who are members of cohorts 2 or 3 (sd3=1 & doby ≤1990)

---

### Question 115
**Variable:** pa28

Did you or [Name of partner (sd4n)] seriously propose a separation or divorce during the past year?

- Yes .................................. □1
- No .................................... □2
- Don’t know ........................... □-1
- I don’t want to answer that. ...... □-2

Respondents who have a partner who are members of cohorts 2 or 3 (sd3=1 & doby ≤1990)
Sexuality and Contraception (CASI)

For the following topics we would like you to answer the questions by yourself. I will now hand the computer to you so you can answer the following questions.

I will show you how to enter your answers and am available if you have any questions.

Here you see a sample question.

If you are ready to begin with this part, please click ‘YES.’

If you have questions, please feel free to ask. Are you ready?

To continue with the next question click “next”.

The following questions are about intimacy and sexuality.

**Sexuality**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 116</th>
<th>The first concerns your first-time experiences. Which of the following sexual experiences have you experienced, and how old were you when you experienced them?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variable</strong></td>
<td><strong>sex1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sex1i1</strong></td>
<td>The first kiss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sex1i2</strong></td>
<td>The first petting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>sex1i3</strong></td>
<td>The first intercourse.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
Age _ _
```

Have no experience up to now. . . . 97

Don't know ......................... -1

I don't want to answer that. ...... -2

**Respondents from cohort 1 (dob ≥1990 & doby ≤1994)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 117</th>
<th>Assuming you would be looking for a partner, would you be looking for a male or for a female partner?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variable</strong></td>
<td><strong>sex2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td>................. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td>................. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No clear preference</strong></td>
<td>................. 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't know ......................... -1

I don't want to answer that. ...... -2

**Respondents without a partner (sd3≠1)**
### Pregnancy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 118</th>
<th>Are you expecting a child?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable sex3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't want to answer that (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Female respondents from cohorts 2 or 3, or from cohort 1 and who have already had sex (sex=2) & \((\text{dob} \geq 1990 \mid (\text{dob} \geq 1990 & \text{sex1i3} \neq 97,-1,-2))\)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 119</th>
<th>Is your partner expecting a child?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable sex4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't want to answer that (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a female partner, who are members of cohorts 2 or 3 or of cohort 1 and who have already had sex (sd4g=2) & \((\text{dob} < 1990 \mid (\text{dob} \geq 1990 & \text{sex1i3} \neq 97,-1,-2))\)

---

### Contraception

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 120</th>
<th>Did you [respondents with a partner (sd3=1): or (name partner (sd4n))] use some form of contraception in the past three months?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable sex5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't want to answer that (\ldots)</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents from cohorts 2 or 3, or from cohort 1 who have already had sex and who are (i) female and not pregnant and also don't have a female partner who is expecting a child, or (ii) male and don't have a female partner who is expecting a child \((\text{dob} < 1990 \mid (\text{dob} \geq 1990 & \text{sex1i3} \neq 97,-1,-2)) \& (\text{sex3} \neq 1 \& \text{sex4} \neq 1)\)
What method(s) did you [respondents with partner (sd3=1): or (name partner (sd4n))] use primarily?
Multiple answers are possible.

- **sex6i1**: Birth control pill, mini-pill
- **sex6i2**: Condom
- **sex6i3**: Hormone preparations
- **sex6i4**: Intrauterine device (IUD)
- **sex6i5**: Diaphragm, foam, suppository, gel
- **sex6i6**: Natural birth control (standard days method, rhythm method)
- **sex6i7**: Hysterectomy (female sterilization)
- **sex6i8**: Vasectomy (male sterilization)
- **sex6i9**: Withdrawal method, coitus interruptus
- **sex6i10**: "The morning after pill"
- **sex6i11**: Something else

Not mentioned ................. 0
Mentioned ..................... 1
Don’t know ..................... -1
I don’t want to answer that. .... -2

---

Please think about the last 3 months:
How consistently did you [respondents with partner (sd3=1): or [name partner (sd4n)]] use contraception?

- **sex7**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very inconsistently</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Very consistently</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t know ..................... -1
I don’t want to answer that. .... -2
## Satisfaction with sex life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 123</th>
<th>All in all, how satisfied are you with your sex life?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable sat5</td>
<td>Very dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Don't know ..........................  □ -1
- I don't want to answer that. ...... □ -2

## Infertility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 124</th>
<th>Some people are not able to procreate naturally. As far as you know, is it physically possible for you to procreate by natural means?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable frt1</td>
<td>Definitely yes ..........................  □ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Probably yes ..........................  □ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Probably not ..........................  □ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Definitely not .......................... □ 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Don't know ..........................  □ -1
- I don't want to answer that. ...... □ -2

Respondents from cohorts 2 or 3 who are
(i) female and not pregnant and also don't have a female partner who is expecting a child, or
(ii) male and don't have a female partner who is expecting a child
(doby<1990 & sex3 ≠1 & sex4 ≠1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 125</th>
<th>As far as you know, would your partner be able to procreate by natural means?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable frt2</td>
<td>Definitely yes ..........................  □ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Probably yes ..........................  □ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Probably not ..........................  □ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Definitely not .......................... □ 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Don't know ..........................  □ -1
- I don't want to answer that. ...... □ -2

Respondents from cohorts 2 or 3 who have a partner and who are
(i) female and not pregnant and also don't have a female partner who is expecting a child, or
(ii) male and don't have a female partner who is expecting a child
(doby<1990 & sd3=1 & sex3 ≠1 & sex4 ≠1)
Procreation during the past year

**Question 126**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>frt3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>[Male respondents (sex=1)]:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you [respondents with a male partner (sd3=1 and sd4g=1): or your partner] <strong>tried to sire a child within the past twelve months?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[Female respondents with a partner (sex=2) &amp; sd3=1]:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you [respondents with a male partner: and your partner, respondents with a female partner (sd4g=2): or your partner] <strong>tried to become pregnant within the past twelve months?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[Female respondents without a partner (sex=2) &amp; sd3 ≠ 1]:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you <strong>tried to become pregnant within the past twelve months?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes ........................................... ☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ............................................. ☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know ................................. ☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't want to answer that. ........... ☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents from cohorts 2 or 3 who are
(i) female and not pregnant and also don't have a female partner who is expecting a child, or
(ii) male and don't have a female partner who is expecting a child
(doby<1990 & sex3 ≠ 1 & sex4 ≠ 1)

**Question 127**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>frt4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Did you or your partner use any of the following methods to induce a [respondents expecting a child (sex5i1=1 or sex5i2=1): this] pregnancy within the past twelve months? Please indicate all methods used.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt4i1</td>
<td>Medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt4i2</td>
<td>Methods to determine the ovulation date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt4i3</td>
<td>In-Vitro-Fertilization (IVF) or Micro-Fertilization (ICSI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt4i4</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt4i5</td>
<td>Intrauterine Insemination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt4i6</td>
<td>Other treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frt4i7</td>
<td>None of these</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Not mentioned .......................... ☐ 0 |
| Mentioned .............................. ☐ 1 |
| Don't know ............................. ☐ -1 |
| I don't want to answer that. .......... ☐ -2 |

Respondents from cohorts 2 or 3
(i) who are not expecting a child, are infertile, and have tried to conceive a child, or
(ii) who are female and pregnant, or
(iii) whose partner is pregnant
(doby<1990 & ((frt3=1 & (frt1=3,4,-2 | frt2=3,4,-2)) | (sex3=1 | sex4=1)))
From here on, the interviewer will continue the interview. Please give the computer back to the interviewer.
Thank you!
Fertility

The following questions are about your attitudes and plans regarding children.

Fertility plans 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>frt5</td>
<td>Assuming ideal circumstances: How many children would you like to have altogether?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Int.: This question is about the total number of children, including those children the respondent already has.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>___ Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Don’t know</em> ................. ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>No answer</em> .................. ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>frt6</td>
<td>When you think realistically about having [respondents with at least one child (sd15kx=1,2 for at least one x):additional] children, how many [respondents with at least one child: more] children do you think you will have?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Int.: Show list 28</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Here we mean children in addition to those the respondent already has or is expecting due to a current pregnancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No (additional) children ............................................. ☐ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One (additional) child ............................................... ☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two (additional) children .......................................... ☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Three (additional) children ....................................... ☐ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Four or more (additional) children ................................ ☐ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I’m not sure ........................................................... ☐ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I haven’t thought about that ....................................... ☐ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>No answer</em> .................................................................. ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Expectations about life with children

Living with children can have both pleasant and unpleasant aspects. I will now show you a list with some expectations that you may or may not associate with children. Please indicate how strongly you expect or worry the following things will occur as a result of having children.

How strongly do you expect...

Int.: Show list 29  The following five items will be displayed in random order.

bce2i1 ... that with children you will stay young longer?
bce2i2 ... to have an especially close emotional relationship with your children?
bce2i3 ... that your standing in your social network will increase because of your children?
bce2i4 ... that your adult children will be there for you when you are in need?
bce2i5 ... that you will get new ideas from your adult children?

Let’s now talk about the unpleasant aspects. How strongly do you worry...

Int.: Still showing list 29! The following five items will be displayed in random order.

bce2i6 ... that you will be able to afford less with children?
bce2i7 ... that children will put you under nervous strain?
bce2i8 ... that with children you will not accomplish your professional goals?
bce2i9 ... that with children you will stand out in a negative way in public?
bce2i10 ... that children will limit your personal freedom?

Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Very strongly

No clear idea .................... □ 7

No answer ..................... □ -2
Fertility plans II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 131</th>
<th>Variable frt7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female respondents (sex=2):</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you intend to become a mother in the next two years?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Respondents with child(ren) (sd1.5kx=1,2 with at least one x): to become a mother again?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Male respondents (sex=1):]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you intend to become a father within the next two years?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Respondents with child(ren) (...) to become a father again?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Int.: Show list 30

Yes, definitely ........................................... □ 1
Yes, perhaps .............................................. □ 2
No, probably not .......................................... □ 3
No, definitely not ......................................... □ 4

I haven’t thought about that yet ........................ □ 7

Don’t know .................................................. □ -1
No answer .................................................... □ -2

Respondents from cohort 1 or respondents from the other cohorts who are not infertile and don’t have an infertile partner, who are not pregnant or whose partner is not pregnant, and who are considering having a(nother) child ((dob ≥1990) | (dob <1990 & (sd3=1 & frt1=1,2,-1 & frt2=1,2,-1) | (sd3≠1 & frt1=1,2,-1)) & sex3≠1 & sex4≠1 & frt6 ≠6,7,-2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 132</th>
<th>Variable frt8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you have any plans to adopt a child or to become a foster parent within the next two years?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Int.: Show list 30.

Yes, definitely ........................................... □ 1
Yes, perhaps .............................................. □ 2
No, probably not .......................................... □ 3
No, definitely not ......................................... □ 4

I haven’t thought about that yet ........................ □ 7

Don’t know .................................................. □ -1
No answer .................................................... □ -2

Respondents from cohorts 2 or 3 who are not pregnant or whose female partner is not pregnant, and who are considering having a(nother) child.
(doby<1990 & sex3≠1 & sex4≠1 & frt6 ≠6, 7, -2)
Question 133

Variable frt9

When you think realistically about having [respondents with at least one child (sd15kx=1,2 for at least one x): additional] children, how old do you think you will be when you have your first [respondents with child(ren): your next] child?

At the age of _ _

I haven’t thought about that. ...... ☐ 97

Don’t know ...................... ☐ -1
No answer ...................... ☐ -2

Respondents from cohort 1 or respondents from the other cohorts who are not infertile and don’t have an infertile partner, who are not pregnant respectively whose partner is not pregnant and who are considering having a(nother) child (doby≥1990 | doby<1990) & (((sd3=1 & frt1=1,2,-1 & frt2=1,2,-1) | (sd3≠1 & frt1=1,2)) & sex3≠1 & sex4≠1 & frt6≠6, 7, -2)

Influences from the social context

Question 134

Variable frt10

[Respondents with a partner (sd3=1):]
Besides your partner and yourself, others may have an opinion about whether or not you should have a child [respondents with child(ren) (sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0): ... another child].
Please indicate how strongly you agree with the following statements.

[Respondents without a partner (sd3 ≠1):]
Other people may have an opinion about whether or not you should have a child [respondents with child(ren): ... another child].
Please indicate how strongly you agree with the following statements.

Int.: Show list 31

frt10i1 Most of my friends think that I should have a [respondents with child(ren): another] child.
frt10i2 My parents think that I should have a [respondents with child(ren): another] child.

Disagree completely 1 2 3 4 5 Agree completely

Don’t know ...................... ☐ -1
No answer ...................... ☐ -2

Respondents from cohorts 2 or 3 who are not infertile and don’t have an infertile partner and who are not pregnant, respectively whose female partner is not pregnant (doby<1990 & ((sd3=1 & frt1=1, 2, -1 & frt2=1, 2, -1) | (sd3≠1 & frt1=1, 2, -1)) & sex3≠1 & sex4≠1)
Prerequisites for another child

The decision for parenthood is often tied to certain preconditions. Please indicate how completely the following conditions would need to be met in order for you to have a child [respondents with child(ren) (sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0): ... an additional child]

Int.: Show list 32
"Should" "Is"

frt11v1i1   frt11v2i1  I have to be able to afford to be a parent [respondents with child(ren): be a parent to another child] financially.
frt11v1i2   frt11v2i2  A [respondents with child(ren): An additional] child has to be compatible with my long-term life plans.
frt11v1i3   frt11v2i3  I need access to flexible child care options for the [respondent with child(ren): additional] child.
frt11v1i4   frt11v2i4  Having a [respondents with child(ren): an additional] child has to be compatible with my current employment situation.
frt11v1i5   frt11v2i5  Having a [respondents with child(ren): an additional] child has to be compatible with my leisure-time interests.
frt11v1i6   frt11v2i6  [Respondents with a partner (sd3=1):] My partner has to be able to combine having a [respondents with child(ren): an additional] child with his/her employment situation.
frt11v1i7   frt11v2i7  [Respondents with a partner (sd3=1):] My partner and I have to be in agreement regarding the division of household labor and child care.
frt11v1i8   frt11v2i8  [Respondents with a partner (sd3=1):] My partner and I both have to feel ready to have a [respondents with child(ren): an additional] child.

To what extent does the prerequisite have to be fulfilled?

Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Completely

No clear idea ................. ☐ 7

Don't know ........................ ☐ -1

No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Is the prerequisite fulfilled?

Yes ................................. ☐ 1

No ................................. ☐ 2

Don't know .......................... ☐ -1

No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Heterosexual respondents who indicated that they are fertile and
(i) have fewer children than they ideally would like to have, or
(ii) have reached the desired ideal number of children and don’t exclude the possibility of having a(nother) child ((sd3=1 & ((frt1=1 | frt1=2 | frt1=-1) & (frt2=1 | frt2=2 | frt2=-1))) | (sd3≠1 & (frt1=1 | frt1=2 | frt1=-1) | (doby ≥1990 | sex3=1 | sex4=1) & (sd3=1 & sd4g=sex) | (sd3≠1 & (sex2=sex | sex2=3)) & (frt5>sum(sd15kx=1,2 & sd20kx ≠4) | (frt5 ≤sum(sd15kx=1,2 & sd20kx ≠4) & frt6 ≠7))) Additional conditions: Items 6-8: only respondents with a partner (sd3=1), Items 1-8: & doby<1990
Willingness to cut back in other life domains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>136</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>frt12_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to have a child [respondents with child(ren) (sd15kx=1,2 for at least one x): ... an additional child], it might be necessary to abstain from certain things. Currently, how strongly would you be willing to cut back on or abstain from the following things?

Int.: Show list 33

frt12i1 School, education, career
frt12i2 Leisure time activities, hobbies, personal interests
frt12i3 Friends, social contacts
frt12i4 Partnership

Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Very strongly

Don't know ................. -1
No answer .................. -2

Respondents from cohort 1 and respondents from cohorts 2 and 3 who are not infertile and don't have an infertile partner, who are not pregnant, respectively whose female partner is not pregnant and who (i) have fewer children than they ideally would like to have, or
(ii) have reached the desired ideal number of children and don't exclude the possibility of having a(nother) child (dob y ≥1990) |((sd3=1 & frt1=1,2,-1 & frt2=1,2,-1) & (sd3≠1 & frt1=1,2,-1)) & ((sum(sd15kx=1,2 & sd20kx≠4)<frt5 | (sum(sd15kx=1,2 & sd20kx≠4)≥frt5 & frt6≠7)) & sex3≠1 & sex4≠1))
### Reasons against having children

**Question 137**

You stated that you don’t want to have children [respondents with child(ren) (Sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0): ... any additional children].

What is the most important reason (or reasons) for this decision?
You may indicate a maximum of three reasons.
If an important reason is missing on this list you can add it.

*Int.: Show list 34*

| frt13_1 | My state of health does not permit it. |
| frt13_2 | I already have the number of children I would like to have. |
| frt13_3 | I’m single and live alone. |
| frt13_4 | It would conflict with my job goals. |
| frt13_5 | I would have to give up too much leisure time. |
| frt13_6 | It would reduce my personal freedom. |
| frt13_7 | I wouldn’t be able to afford as much as I do now. |
| frt13_8 | I worry too much about what kind of future my children would have. |
| frt13_9 | I wouldn’t be able to enjoy my life as much as before. |
| frt13_10 | I’m too old / My partner is too old. |
| frt13_11 | My partner doesn’t want (more) children. |
| frt13_12 | My relationship isn’t working as well as I wish. |
| frt13_13 | An (additional) child would overburden me. |
| frt13_14 | Other: _______ (frt13i14o) |

Reason not mentioned ............ ☐ 0  
Reason mentioned ............. ☐ 1  

Don’t know ......................... ☐ -1  
No answer ......................... ☐ -2  

Respondents who are not infertile (and whose partner is not infertile) and who exclude the possibility of having a(nother) child  
(((sd3=1 & (frt1=1 | frt1=2 | frt1=-1) & (frt2=1 |frt2=2 | frt2=-1))) | (sd3≠1 & (frt1=1 | frt1=2 | frt1=-1)) | (doby≥1990 | sex3=1 | sex4=1)) & frt6=7)
Leisure Time

Leisure time activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 138</th>
<th>Now we would like to know something about your leisure time activities. Please indicate how often you engage in each of the following activities.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable lsr1_</td>
<td>Int.: Show list 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lsr1i1</td>
<td>Go to cafés, bars, restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lsr1i2</td>
<td>Do sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lsr1i3</td>
<td>Go to a night club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lsr1i4</td>
<td>Meet with friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daily .......................... ☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At least once a week ............ ☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At least once a month ........... ☐ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less often .......................... ☐ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Never ............................ ☐ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know .......................... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer .......................... ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 139</th>
<th>How many hours did you watch TV during this past week?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable lsr2</td>
<td>_ _ _ hours this past week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know .......................... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer .......................... ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 140</th>
<th>How many hours did you spend on personal internet use during the past week?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable lsr3</td>
<td>_ _ _ hours this past week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know .......................... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer .......................... ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 141</th>
<th>How many weeks did you go on vacation trips during this past year?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable lsr4</td>
<td>_ _ weeks/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know .......................... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer .......................... ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leisure time activities with partner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>142</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>lsr5_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please tell me how often you engage in any of the following leisure time activities together with your partner.

*Int.: Show list 36*

- lsr5i1: Go to cafés, bars, restaurants
- lsr5i2: Do sports
- lsr5i3: Go to a night club
- lsr5i4: Meet with friends
- lsr5i5: Watch TV
- lsr5i6: Use the internet
- lsr5i7: Vacation trips

Almost never or never ............ □ 1
Seldom .......................... □ 2
Occasionally ...................... □ 3
Often ............................ □ 4
Very often ....................... □ 5

*Don't know ....................... □ -1*
*No answer ......................... □ -2*

Respondents with a partner who indicated that they engaged in the respective leisure time activity at least once per month or more frequently (coffee shop, sports, night clubs, friends), or within the past week (TV, Internet), or during the last year (vacation)

- lsr5i1: lsr1i1=1,2,3 & sd3=1
- lsr5i2: lsr1i2=1,2,3 & sd3=1
- lsr5i3: lsr1i3=1,2,3 & sd3=1
- lsr5i4: lsr1i4=1,2,3 & sd3=1
- lsr5i5: lsr2>0 & sd3=1
- lsr5i6: lsr3>0 & sd3=1
- lsr5i7: lsr4>0 & sd3=1
Use of social network sites on the web

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 143</th>
<th>Have you ever created an online profile on a social network website like MySpace, Facebook, or Schüler VZ for others to see?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Variable lsr6 | Yes .................................................. □ 1  
No .................................................. □ 2  
Don't know ........................................... □ -1  
No answer ............................................. □ -2 |

Respondents from cohort 1 who indicated that they used the Internet during last week.  
(doby ≥ 1990 & lsr3 > 0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 144</th>
<th>Is the profile visible to everyone, or only to your friends? If you created more than one profile, please refer to the profile that you use most frequently.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Variable lsr7 | To everyone ........................................... □ 1  
Only to friends ......................................... □ 2  
Don't know ............................................. □ -1  
No answer ............................................. □ -2 |

Respondents from cohort 1 who indicated that they have used the Internet during last week and have created an online profile  
(doby ≥ 1990 & lsr3 > 0 & lsr6=1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 145</th>
<th>How often do you visit these social network websites?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Variable lsr8 | Int.: Show list 37  
Several times per day ............... □ 1  
Daily ................................................. □ 2  
3-5 days per week ...................... □ 3  
1-2 days per week ........................ □ 4  
Every few weeks ........................ □ 5  
Less often ......................................... □ 6  
Don't know ........................................... □ -1  
No answer ............................................. □ -2 |

Respondents from cohort 1 who indicated that they have used the Internet during last week and have created an online profile  
(doby ≥ 1990 & lsr3 > 0 & lsr6=1)
Now I'd like to know where you're currently living.
By that I mean all rooms, apartments, or houses where you regularly stay overnight.
[Respondents with a partner (sd3=1): This question is not about (name partner (sd4n))'s place.]
Please tell me the name of the city and the state for each residence.

Int.: If more than one residence per city is provided: also write down the district / street in order to distinguish between them.
In case of foreign residences, fill in 'Country' under section 'State'.
If asked: I need the information about the street or district to be able to distinguish between several homes in one city or town. This is important, because later in this interview I would like to ask you some more specific question about your current living situation.

Comment: Residences already collected will be displayed accordingly.
If "No further residence", "Don't know" oder "No answer" at hc1pixi1 is specified, it is automatically used for hc1pixi2. If for hc1pixi1 a residence is specified, for hc1pixi2 the items "Don't know" or "No answer" are possible.

Residence mentioned .......................................................... ☐ 1
No further residence (Comment: only for x>1) ........................... ☐ 7

Don't know ................................................................. ☐ -1
No answer ................................................................. ☐ -2

hc1pixi2 Berlin (West) .......................................................... ☐ 0
Schleswig-Holstein .......................................................... ☐ 1
Hamburg ................................................................. ☐ 2
Niedersachsen (Lower Saxony) ........................................... ☐ 3
Bremen ................................................................. ☐ 4
Nordrhein-Westfalen (North Rhine-Westfalia) ....................... ☐ 5
Hessen (Hesse) .......................................................... ☐ 6
Rheinland-Pfalz (Rhineland-Palatinate) ................................... ☐ 7
Baden-Württemberg ....................................................... ☐ 8
Bayern (Bavaria) ......................................................... ☐ 9
Berlin (East) .......................................................... ☐ 10
Brandenburg .......................................................... ☐ 11
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania) ....... ☐ 12
Sachsen (Saxony) ......................................................... ☐ 13
Sachsen-Anhalt (Saxony-Anhalt) ....................................... ☐ 14
Thüringen (Thuringia) ................................................... ☐ 15
Saarland ................................................................. ☐ 16
Country (please specify): ______________________ (hc1pixi2o) .......... ☐ 17
No further residence (Comment: only for x>1) ......................... ☐ 97

Don't know ................................................................. ☐ -1
No answer ................................................................. ☐ -2

For x=3/X: respondents who indicated an (x-1)-th place of residence (hc1p(x-1)i1=1)
### Question 147
Where do you consider to be your main residence?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don't know**  
**No answer**

Respondents who indicated having more than one place of residence where they regularly stay overnight (hc1p2i1=1)

---

### Question 148
Where do you spend most of your time?

**Comment:** The residence called the main residence (from hc2) will not be displayed again.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don't know**  
**No answer**

Respondents who indicated having more than two places of residence where they regularly stay overnight (hc1p3i1=1)
**Household and Dwelling (Main Residence)**

**Household description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>hc4h1</td>
<td>Respondents who indicated having only one residence where they regularly stay overnight (hc1p2i1 ≠1): In which type of household are you living in [place of residence (main residence) (hc1p1i1)]? Respondents who indicated having more than one residence where they regularly stay overnight (hc1p2i1= 1): First, about your residence in [place of residence (main residence) (hc1pxi1 for x=hc2)]? In which type of household are you living there?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Int.: Show list 38

"Other type of household" is, for example, household of parents-in-law or household of grandparents.

Comment: Coding bug: If “Don’t know” or “No answer” for main residence (hc2=-1,-2), no residence has been displayed in the question text.

- Own household .......................................................... □ 1
- Parental household (father/mother/step-/foster parents) ................. □ 2
- Shared dwelling with roommates/housemates ............................... □ 3
- Dormitory, student dormitory, boarding school, or similar ............. □ 4
- Other type of household ................................................... □ 5

- Don’t know ............................................................... □ -1
- No answer ................................................................. □ -2
Ownership of dwelling

What is the ownership status of this dwelling?

Int.: Other persons may be, for example, parents-in-law or grandparents.

Show list 39

- A sublease
- A rented apartment or house
- An apartment or house that is my own exclusive property
- An apartment or house that is the property of my parents / one of my parents
- An apartment or house that is the property of another person

If you are in a partnership:
- An apartment or house that is the property of my partner
- An apartment or house that is the joint property of my partner and me

Other

Don’t know

Respondents who don’t live in a dormitory in their primary place of residence and who didn’t indicate “Other type of household” (hc4h1≠4 & hc4h1≠5)

Frequency of use

How often do you stay overnight in this dwelling?

Int.: Show list 40

- Rarely
- Several weeks per year
- Several times per month
- 1-2 nights per week
- 3-5 nights per week
- Almost every night

Don’t know

No answer

Respondents who indicated having more than one place of residence in which they regularly stay overnight (hc1p2i1=1) & hc3≠1,-2
Respondents who indicated having more than one dwelling where they regularly stay overnight, or who neither live together with a partner nor with children (hc1p2i1≠1 & (sd7e1≠1 & (sum(sd20kx=1,2)=0))):
Excluding yourself, how many other persons live in this household?

Respondents who indicated having only one dwelling where they regularly stay overnight, and who live together with their partner and children (hc1p2i1≠1 & (sd7e1=1 & sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0)):
You indicated that you live together with [name partner (sd4n)] and your [number of children (sum(sd20kx=1,2))] children. Excluding this person / these persons and yourself, how many persons live in this household?

Respondents who indicated having only one dwelling where they regularly stay overnight, and who live together with their partner without children (hc1p2i1≠1 & (sd7e1=1 & sum(sd20kx=1,2)=0)):
You indicated that you live together with [name partner (sd4n)]. Excluding these persons and yourself, how many persons live in this household?

Respondents who indicated having only one dwelling where they regularly stay overnight, and who live together with their children and without partner (hc1p2i1≠1 & (sd7e1≠1 & sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0)):
You indicated that you live together with your [number of children (sum(sd20kx=2))] children. Excluding these persons and yourself, how many persons live in this household?

All other respondents:
Excluding this person / these persons and yourself, how many persons live in this household?

Int.: Number excluding the persons already named (partner and/or children)
Int.: If asked by respondent: A household is a group of people who live together and share decision-making regarding household spending. This includes persons who live alone and make decisions on household spending for themselves, but it does not include persons living in institutional homes.

Persons

Don't know .......................... □ -1
No answer ............................ □ -2

Respondents who live in their primary place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared dwelling (hc4h1=1, 2, 3)
Respondents who indicated having more than one dwelling where they regularly stay overnight or who neither live together with their partner nor with their child/children
(hc1p2i1=1 | (sd7e1#1 & (sum(sd20kx=1,2)=0))):
Now I would like to make a list of the persons who live with you in this household. What is the name of person 1?

Respondents who indicated having only one dwelling where they regularly stay overnight, and who live together with their partner and/or their child/children
(hc1p2i1#1 & (sd7e1=1 | sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0)):
Now I would like to make a list of those persons with whom you live in this household. What is the name of person 1?

Name mentioned .................. □ 1

Don't know ....................... □ -1

No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who live in their primary place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared dwelling and who live together with additional persons (if there is only one place of residence: excluding partners and children) (hc4h1=1, 2, 3 & hc7h1>0)
Question 154
Variable hc9h1px for x=1/X

What is your relationship to this person?
([Name person x (hc8h1px)])

Int.: Show list 41

- My partner
- My biological mother
- My biological father
- My adoptive mother
- My adoptive father
- My stepmother or my father’s partner
- My stepfather or my mother’s partner
- My foster mother
- My foster father
- My child
- My partner’s child
- My sister or brother
- My half-sister or half-brother
- My stepsister or stepbrother
- My adoptive/foster sister or adoptive/foster brother
- My grandmother or grandfather
- Another relative or someone similar
- My mother- or father-in-law (partner’s parents)
- A friend
- Room- or housemate
- Other
- Don’t know
- No answer

Respondents who live in their primary place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared apt. and who live together with an x-th person (if there is only one place of residence: excluding partners and children) (hc4h1=1, 2, 3 & hc7h1 >x)

Question 155
Variable hc10h1px for x=1/X

Int.: Please fill in, ask respondent if unsure: Is [Name person x (hc8h1px)] male or female?

- Male
- Female
- Don’t know
- No answer

Respondents who live in their primary place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared apt. and who live together with an x-th person (if there is only one place of residence: excluding partners and children) and whose relation to the x-th person does not contain any information about the sex (hc4h1=1, 2, 3 & hc7h1 >x & 10≤hc9h1px ≤21)
Question 156
Variable hc8h1
for x=2/X

What is the name of this person x?

Name mentioned ............... □ 1

Don’t know ..................... □ -1

No answer .................... □ -2

Respondents who live in their primary place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared apt. and who live together with an x-th person (if there is only one place of residence: excluding partners and children) (hc4h1=1, 2, 3 & hc7h1≥x)

Costs of housing

Question 157
Variable hc11h1

What is the total amount of your monthly expenditures for this dwelling, that is, the sum of your rent and the utilities (heat, electricity, water)?

_ _ _ _ _ Euro

Don’t know ..................... □ -1

No answer .................... □ -2

Respondents who live in their own, rented household or with roommates in a shared, rented apt. (hc4h1=1, 3 & hc5h1=1, 2)

Question 158
Variable hc12h1

What is the total amount of your monthly expenditures for your self-owned dwelling, that is, the sum of the utilities (heat, electricity, water) and your financial obligations for mortgages or building loans?

_ _ _ _ _ Euro

Don’t know ..................... □ -1

No answer .................... □ -2

Respondents who live in a self-owned dwelling, and either live in their own household or share the apt. with roommates (hc4h1=1, 3 & hc5h1=3, 4, 5, 6, 7)
**Size of dwelling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 159</th>
<th>How much total living space is in this dwelling?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>hc13h1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_ _ _ sq.m.</td>
<td>Don’t know ...........................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer .............................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who live in their own household or with roommates in a shared dwelling and who provided information about the ownership structure (hc4h1=1, 3 & hc5h1≠8,-1,-2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 160</th>
<th>And how many rooms does this dwelling have?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>hc14h1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_ _ rooms</td>
<td>Don’t know ...........................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer .............................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who live in their own household or with roommates in a shared dwelling and who provided information about the ownership structure (hc4h1=1, 3 & hc5h1≠8,-1,-2)
Household and Dwelling (Second Residence)

Household type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>161</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>hc4h2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In which type of household do you live in</strong> [place of second residence (if there are two dwellings: hc1p2i1 if hc2=1, hc1p1i1 if hc2≠1; if there are more than two dwellings: hc1pxi1 for x=hc3)]?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int.: Show list 42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other type of household may, e.g., be household of parents-in-law, grandparents.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own household ............................................... ☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental household (father/mother/step-/foster parents) ......................... ☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared dwelling with roommates/housemates ........................................... ☐ 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory, student dormitory, boarding school, or similar ............................. ☐ 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other type of household ..................................................... ☐ 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know ................................................................. ☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer ................................................................. ☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3≠-1,-2) |

Ownership of dwelling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>162</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>hc5h2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>What is the ownership status of this dwelling?</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int.: Other persons may, e.g., be parents-in-law or grandparents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show list 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A sublease ............................................................... ☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A rented apartment or house .............................................. ☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An apartment or house that is my own exclusive property ....................... ☐ 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An apartment or house that is the property of my parents / one of my parents ......................................................... ☐ 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An apartment or house that is the property of another person .................. ☐ 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you are in a partnership:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An apartment or house that is the property of my partner ....................... ☐ 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An apartment or house that is the joint property of my partner and me .......... ☐ 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other ................................................................. ☐ 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know ................................................................. ☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer ................................................................. ☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and whose second dwelling is not in a dormitory or "other type of household" ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2≠4,5
Frequency of use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 163</th>
<th>How often do you stay overnight in this dwelling?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>hc6h2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int.: Show list 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several weeks per year</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several times per month</td>
<td>☐ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 nights per week</td>
<td>☐ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 nights per week</td>
<td>☐ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost every night</td>
<td>☐ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)

Household grid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 164</th>
<th>Apart from yourself, how many persons live in this household?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>hc7h2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int.: If asked by respondent: A household is a group of people who live together and share decision-making regarding household spending. This includes persons who live alone and make decisions on household spending for themselves, but it does not include persons living in institutional homes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_ _ Persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared apt. ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 2, 3
Question 165

Now I would like to make a list of the persons who live with you in this household. What is the name of this person x?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hc8h2px</td>
<td>Name mentioned .......................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don't know ............................. -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No answer ................................ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared apt. and cohabit with an x-th additional person ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 2, 3 & hc7h2≥x
What is the relationship between you and this person?

([Name Person x (hc8h2px)])

Int.: Show list 45

- My partner .......................................................... [1]
- My biological mother ........................................... [2]
- My biological father ............................................. [3]
- My adoptive mother ............................................. [4]
- My adoptive father ............................................... [5]
- My stepmother or my father’s partner ....................... [6]
- My stepfather or my mother’s partner ....................... [7]
- My foster mother ................................................ [8]
- My foster father .................................................. [9]
- My child .............................................................. [10]
- My partner’s child ................................................ [11]
- My sister or brother ............................................. [12]
- My half-sister or half-brother ................................ [13]
- My stepsister or stepbrother ................................ [14]
- My adoptive/foster sister or adoptive/foster brother .... [15]
- My grandmother or grandfather ......................... [16]
- Another relative or someone similar ...................... [17]
- My mother- or father-in-law (partner’s parents) ........ [18]
- A friend ............................................................... [19]
- Room- or housemate ............................................ [20]
- Other ................................................................. [21]

Don’t know ............................................................ [−1]
No answer .......................................................... [−2]

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared apt. and cohabit with an x-th additional person ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 2, 3 & hc7h2≥x
### Question 167

**Int.: Please fill in, ask respondent if unsure: Is [name of person x (hc8h2px)] male or female?**

- Male .......................... ☐ 1
- Female .......................... ☐ 2
- Don’t know .......................... ☐ -1
- No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household, with their parents or with roommates in a shared apt. and cohabit with an x-th additional person and whose relation to this person does not contain any information about the sex ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 2, 3 & hc7h2≥x & 10≤hc9h2px ≤21

### Question 168

**What is the name of this person x?**

- Name mentioned .......................... ☐ 1
- Don’t know .......................... ☐ -1
- No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household or with roommates in a shared apt. and cohabit with an x-th additional person ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 2, 3 & hc7h2≥x

### Costs of housing

### Question 169

**What is the total amount of your monthly expenditures for this dwelling, that is, the sum of your rent and the utilities (heat, electricity, water)?**

_ _ _ _ _ Euro

- Don’t know .......................... ☐ -1
- No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household or with roommates in a shared apt. and whose second residence is a rented apt. ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 3 & hc5h2=1, 2
**Question 170**

What is the total amount of your monthly expenditures for your self-owned dwelling, that is, the sum of the utilities (heat, electricity, water) and your financial obligations for mortgages or building loans?

_ _ _ _ _ Euro

Don't know ................. ☐ -1  
No answer ................. ☐ -2

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household or with roommates in a shared apt. and whose second residence is a condominium or their own house ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 3 & hc5h2=3, 4, 5, 6, 7

---

### Size of dwelling

**Question 171**

How much total living space is in this dwelling?

_ _ _ sq.m.

Don't know ................. ☐ -1  
No answer ................. ☐ -2

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household or with roommates in a shared apt. and who provided information about the ownership structure (rented or owned) of the apt. ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 3 & hc5h2≠8,-1,-2

---

**Question 172**

And how many rooms does this dwelling have?

Int.: If asked: Include rooms of 6 or more sq.m. excluding bathrooms and kitchens.

_ _ rooms

Don't know ................. ☐ -1  
No answer ................. ☐ -2

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one and who live in their second place of residence in their own household or with roommates in a shared apt. and who provided information about the ownership structure (rented or owned) of the apt. ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)) & hc4h2=1, 3 & hc5h2≠8,-1,-2
Partners Residence(s) and Travel Time from Anchor’s Residence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 173</th>
<th>Variable  hcp1_</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where does your partner live? Please tell me the city and the federal state.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment: If “in the same city as I do”, “don’t know” or “no answer” at hcp1i1 is stated, it is automatically the same in hcp1i2. If in hcp1i1 a living place is stated, a “don’t know” or “no answer” in hcp2i2 is still possible.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hcp1i1 Residence provided</th>
<th>☐ 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the same city as I do</td>
<td>☐ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| hcp1i2 Berlin (West)     | ☐ 0 |
| Schleswig-Holstein       | ☐ 1 |
| Hamburg                  | ☐ 2 |
| Niedersachsen (Lower Saxony) | ☐ 3 |
| Bremen                   | ☐ 4 |
| Nordrhein-Westfalen (North Rhine-Westphalia) | ☐ 5 |
| Hessen (Hesse)           | ☐ 6 |
| Rheinland-Pfalz (Rhineland-Palatinate) | ☐ 7 |
| Baden-Württemberg        | ☐ 8 |
| Bayern (Bavaria)         | ☐ 9 |
| Berlin (East)            | ☐ 10 |
| Brandenburg              | ☐ 11 |
| Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania) | ☐ 12 |
| Sachsen (Saxony)         | ☐ 13 |
| Sachsen-Anhalt (Saxony-Anhalt) | ☐ 14 |
| Thüringen (Thuringia)    | ☐ 15 |
| Saarland                 | ☐ 16 |

| Country (please specify): ___________________(hcp1i2o) | ☐ 17 |
| Don’t know                                             | ☐ -1 |
| No answer                                              | ☐ -2 |

Respondents who have a partner with whom they don’t cohabit 
(sd3=1 & sd7e1=2,-1,-2)
**Question 174**

**Variable** hcp2

How often does your partner stay overnight in this dwelling?

*Int.: Show list 46*

- Rarely ................................... ☐ 1
- Several weeks per year .............. ☐ 2
- Several times per month ............ ☐ 3
- 1-2 nights per week .................. ☐ 4
- 3-5 nights per week .................. ☐ 5
- Almost every night ................... ☐ 6

Don’t know ............................ ☐ -1

No answer ............................. ☐ -2

Respondents who have a partner with whom they don’t cohabit (sd3=1 & sd7e1=2,-1,-2)

---

**Question 175**

**Variable** hcp3_

On average, how long does it take you to get from [place of residence (main residence) (hc1p1i1)] to your partner in hours and minutes?

*Int.: On a normal day, means of transportation usually used*

Comment: Coding bug! If “don’t know” oder “no answer” at the question for the main residence [hc2=-1,-2], there was no residence inserted into the question text.

Comment: If only hours or only minutes were provided, the missing answer was coded to “no answer.”

hcp3h _ _ hours

hcp3m _ _ minutes

Don’t know ............................ ☐ -1

No answer ............................. ☐ -2

Respondents who have a partner with whom they don’t cohabit (sd3=1 & sd7e1=2,-1,-2)
Question 176
Variable hcp4

On average, how long does it take you to get from [place of second residence (if two residences were provided: hcp2i2 falls hc2=1, hcp1i1 falls hc2≠1; if more than two dwellings were provided: hcpxi1 for x=hc3)] to your partner in hours and minutes?

Comment: If only hours or only minutes were provided, the missing answer was coded to “no answer.”

Don’t know .................. □ -1
No answer .................... □ -2

Respondents who have a partner with whom they don’t cohabit and who indicated two dwellings or who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one (sd3=1 & sd7e1=2,-1,-2 & (hcp2i1=1 & hcp3i1≠1) | (hcp2i1=1 & hcp3i1=1 & hc3≠1,-2))

Question 177
Variable hcp5

Does your partner have another dwelling where you do not live together?

Yes .............................. □ 1
No .............................. □ 2

Don’t know .................. □ -1
No answer .................... □ -2

Respondents who have a partner (sd3=1)
Where does your partner have this other residence? Please tell me the city and the federal state.

Comment: Coding bug: A place has to be mentioned. Answer options “Don’t know” und “No answer” were inactive in question hcp6i1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 178</th>
<th>Variable hcp6_</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Question</strong></td>
<td>Where does your partner have this other residence? Please tell me the city and the federal state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variable</strong></td>
<td>hcp6_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comment</strong></td>
<td>Coding bug: A place has to be mentioned. Answer options “Don’t know” und “No answer” were inactive in question hcp6i1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**hcp6i1**
- Residence provided ........................................... □ 1
- In the same city as I do ........................................ □ 7
  - Don’t know ....................................................... □ -1
  - No answer ..................................................... □ -2

**hcp6i2**
- Berlin (West) ....................................................... □ 0
- Schleswig-Holstein .............................................. □ 1
- Hamburg ............................................................ □ 2
- Niedersachsen (Lower Saxony) ................................. □ 3
- Bremen ............................................................... □ 4
- Nordrhein-Westfalen (North Rhine-Westphalia) ............... □ 5
- Hessen (Hesse) .................................................... □ 6
- Rheinland-Pfalz (Rhineland-Palatinate) ....................... □ 7
- Baden-Württemberg ............................................... □ 8
- Bayern (Bavaria) .................................................. □ 9
- Berlin (East) ...................................................... □ 10
- Brandenburg ....................................................... □ 11
- Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania) □ 12
- Sachsen (Saxony) ................................................ □ 13
- Sachsen-Anhalt (Saxony-Anhalt) ............................... □ 14
- Thüringen (Thuringia) ........................................... □ 15
- Saarland ............................................................ □ 16

Country (please specify): ________________(hcp1i2o) ...... □ 17
  - Don’t know ....................................................... □ -1
  - No answer ..................................................... □ -2

Respondents who have a partner and whose partner has another residence (sd3=1 & hcp5=1)
How often does your partner stay overnight in this residence?

*Int.: Show list 46!*

- Rarely .......................... □ 1
- Several weeks per year ........ □ 2
- Several times per month ......... □ 3
- 1-2 nights per week .............. □ 4
- 3-5 nights per week .............. □ 5
- Almost every night .............. □ 6

Don't know ........................ □ -1
No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who have a partner and whose partner has another residence (sd3=1 & hcp5=1)
The following questions are about your origins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 180</th>
<th>Of which country or countries are you a citizen? Please indicate all applicable countries.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable mig1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i1</td>
<td>Federal Republic of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i2</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i3</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i4</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i5</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i6</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i7</td>
<td>Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i8</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i9</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i10</td>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i11</td>
<td>Bosnia-Herzegovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig1i12</td>
<td>Of another country, namely: ____________ (mig1i12o)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Not mentioned          ☐ 0
- Mentioned              ☐ 1

- Don't know            ☐ -1
- No answer             ☐ -2
When did you receive German citizenship?

*Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year”.*

*Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Month:</th>
<th>Year:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mig2m</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mig2y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- At birth ...................... ☐ 97
- Don’t know ...................... ☐ -1
- No answer ...................... ☐ -2

Respondents with German citizenship (mig1i1=1)

---

Do you descend from a family of ethnic German immigrants, meaning an ethnic German family from an eastern European country?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Yes ...................... ☐ 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No .......................... ☐ 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Don’t know ...................... ☐ -1
- No answer ...................... ☐ -2

Respondents with German citizenship (mig1i1=1)
In what country were you born? Please use the name by which the country is known today.

Int.: Show list 48

Federal Republic of Germany .................................................. ☐ 1
German Democratic Republic .................................................. ☐ 2
Turkey ................................................................. ☐ 3
Russian Federation .......................................................... ☐ 4
Poland ................................................................. ☐ 5
Italy ................................................................. ☐ 6
Serbia ................................................................. ☐ 7
Croatia ................................................................. ☐ 8
Greece ................................................................. ☐ 9
Romania ............................................................... ☐ 10
Kazakhstan ............................................................... ☐ 11
Bosnia-Herzegovina ...................................................... ☐ 12
In another country, namely: ________________ (mig4o) .... ☐ 13

Don't know ................................................................. ☐ -1
No answer ................................................................. ☐ -2

When did you move to the Federal Republic of Germany?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year”.

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

mig5m Month: __
mig5y Year: __ __

Don’t know ............... ☐ -1
No answer ............... ☐ -2

Respondents who were not born in Germany (2<mig4≤13)
Intergenerational Relationships

Parents’ dates of birth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>185</th>
<th>Variable igr1_</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Let’s now talk about your biological parents. When was your biological mother born?

_int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year”.

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

igr1d Day: ___
igr1m Month: ___
igr1y Year: ___ ___

Don’t know ......................... ☐ -1
No answer ........................... ☐ -2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>186</th>
<th>Variable igr2_</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

When was your biological father born?

_int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year”.

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to "no answer."

igr2d Day: ___
igr2m Month: ___
igr2y Year: ___ ___

Don’t know ......................... ☐ -1
No answer ........................... ☐ -2
Parents’ places of birth

Question 187
Variable igr3

In what country was your biological mother born? Please use the name by which the country is known today.

Int.: Show list 49

Federal Republic of Germany .................................................. □ 1
German Democratic Republic .................................................. □ 2
Turkey .................................................................................. □ 3
Russian Federation ................................................................. □ 4
Poland .................................................................................... □ 5
Italy ....................................................................................... □ 6
Serbia ..................................................................................... □ 7
Croatia .................................................................................... □ 8
Greece ..................................................................................... □ 9
Romania ................................................................................. □ 10
Kazakhstan ............................................................................ □ 11
Bosnia-Herzegovina ............................................................... □ 12
In another country, namely: ________________ (igr3o) ........... □ 13

Don’t know ............................................................................. □ -1
No answer .............................................................................. □ -2
Variable igr4

In what country was your biological father born? Please use the name by which the country is known today.

Int.: Still showing list 49!

Federal Republic of Germany ................................. 1
German Democratic Republic .................................. 2
Turkey .............................................................. 3
Russian Federation ............................................... 4
Poland ............................................................... 5
Italy ...................................................................... 6
Serbia ..................................................................... 7
Croatia .................................................................... 8
Greece ..................................................................... 9
Romania ................................................................. 10
Kazakhstan ............................................................. 11
Bosnia-Herzegovina ................................................. 12
In another country, namely: ________________ (igr4o) ...... 13

Don’t know ................................................................ 1
No answer .................................................................. 2

Parents’ deaths

Variable igr5

Is your biological mother still alive?

Yes ................................................. 1
No .................................................. 2

Don’t know ................................................. 1
No answer .................................................. 2

Respondents who don’t live together with their biological mother ((hc9h1px≠2 & hc9h2px≠2) for all x)
**Question 190**

**Variable igr6**

When did your biological mother pass away?

*Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year”.*

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to “no answer.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>igr6m</th>
<th>Month:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>igr6y</td>
<td>Year:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Don’t know ................. □ -1
- No answer .................... □ -2

Respondents whose biological mother is deceased (igr5=2)

---

**Question 191**

**Variable igr7**

Is your biological father still alive?

Yes .......................... □ 1
No ............................. □ 2

- Don’t know ..................... □ -1
- No answer ..................... □ -2

Respondents who don’t live together with their biological father ((hc9h1px≠3 & hc9h2px≠3) for all x)

---

**Question 192**

**Variable igr8**

When did your biological father pass away?

*Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year”.*

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to “no answer.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>igr8m</th>
<th>Month:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>igr8y</td>
<td>Year:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Don’t know ..................... □ -1
- No answer ..................... □ -2

Respondents whose biological father is deceased (igr7=2)
Parents' citizenship

**Question 193**

Variable mig6_

Of which country or countries is [respondents whose mother has passed away(igr5=2): ... was... ] your biological mother a citizen?

Please indicate all applicable countries.

*Int.: Show list 50*

- mig6i1 Federal Republic of Germany
- mig6i2 Turkey
- mig6i3 Russian Federation
- mig6i4 Poland
- mig6i5 Italy
- mig6i6 Serbia
- mig6i7 Croatia
- mig6i8 Greece
- mig6i9 Romania
- mig6i10 Kazakhstan
- mig6i11 Bosnia-Herzegovina
- mig6i12 From another country, namely: __________ (mig6i12o)

Not mentioned .................. □ 0
Mentioned ....................... □ 1

Don't know ........................ □ -1
No answer ........................ □ -2
Of which country or countries is [respondents whose father has passed away (igr7=2): ... was...] your biological father a citizen?
Please indicate all applicable countries.

Int.: Show list 51

- mig7i1 Federal Republic of Germany
- mig7i2 Turkey
- mig7i3 Russian Federation
- mig7i4 Poland
- mig7i5 Italy
- mig7i6 Serbia
- mig7i7 Croatia
- mig7i8 Greece
- mig7i9 Romania
- mig7i10 Kazakhstan
- mig7i11 Bosnia-Herzegovina
- mig7i12 From another country, namely: ___________ (mig7i12o)

Not mentioned ................. ☐ 0
Mentioned ..................... ☐ 1
Don’t know ..................... ☐ -1
No answer ..................... ☐ -2

Leaving parents’ home

When did you move out of your parents’ home for the first time?

Int.: If respondent doesn’t provide month and year: “Please try to indicate the date as precisely as possible. If you don’t remember exactly, please try to tell me at least the season and year, or only the year”.

Comment: Codes for seasons: see question no. 9.

Comment: If only a month or only a year was provided, the variable with the missing information was coded to “no answer.”

igr9m Month: ________
igr9y Year: ________

Don’t know ..................... ☐ -1
No answer ..................... ☐ -2

Respondents who currently don’t live with their parents (hc4h1≠2 & hc4h2≠2)
Contact and attachment to parents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 196</th>
<th>Variableigr10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>And how often are you in contact with your biological mother, adding up all visits, letters, phone calls, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Int.: Show list 52*

- Daily \(\square 1\)
- Several times per week \(\square 2\)
- Once per week \(\square 3\)
- 1-3 times per month \(\square 4\)
- Several times per year \(\square 5\)
- Less often \(\square 6\)
- Never \(\square 7\)

- Don’t know \(\square -1\)
- No answer \(\square -2\)

Respondents whose mother is still alive (igr5≠2)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 197</th>
<th>Variableigr11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How close emotionally do you feel to your biological mother these days?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Int.: Show list 53*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not close at all</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>Very close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Don’t know \(\square -1\)
- No answer \(\square -2\)

Respondents who are in contact with their mothers (igr5≠2 & igr10≠7|-1|-2)
Question 198  
Variable igr12

And how often are you in contact with your biological father, adding up all visits, letters, phone calls, etc.

*Int.: Show list 54*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several times per week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once per week</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 times per month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several times per year</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Don't know*              | -1   |
*No answer*               | -2   |

Respondents whose father is still alive (igr7≠2)

Question 199  
Variable igr13

How close emotionally do you feel to your biological father these days?

*Int.: Show list 55*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feeling</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not close at all</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Don't know*              | -1   |
*No answer*               | -2   |

Respondents who are in contact with their fathers (igr7≠2 & igr12≠7|-1|-2)
### Travel time to parents

**Question 200**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>How long does it take you to get to your mother’s place?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>igr14</td>
<td><em>Int.: Show list 56</em> &lt;br&gt; <em>On a normal day, by the usual means of transportation.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We live in the same building ................................ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less than 10 minutes ......................................... 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 to less than 30 minutes ................................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 minutes to less than 1 hour ................................ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 to less than 3 hours ........................................ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 hours or longer ............................................. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Don’t know</em> ..................................................... -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>No answer</em> ...................................................... -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents whose biological mother is still alive, and who don’t live together with her ((hc9h1px≠2 & hc9h2px≠2) for all x) & igr5#2

**Question 201**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>How long does it take you to get to your father’s place?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>igr15</td>
<td><em>Int.: Show list 56</em> &lt;br&gt; <em>On a normal day, by the usual means of transportation.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We live in the same building ................................ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less than 10 minutes ......................................... 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 to less than 30 minutes ................................... 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 minutes to less than 1 hour ................................ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 to less than 3 hours ........................................ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 hours or longer ............................................. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Don’t know</em> ..................................................... -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>No answer</em> ...................................................... -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents whose biological father is still alive, and who don’t live together with him ((hc9h1px≠3 & hc9h2px≠3) for all x) & igr7#2
# Intimacy and conflict with parents

## Question 202

**Variable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>igr17i1</td>
<td>How often do you and your biological mother argue and fight with each other?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igr17i2</td>
<td>How often are you and your biological mother annoyed or angry at each other?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igr17i3</td>
<td>How often do you tell your biological mother what’s on your mind?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igr17i4</td>
<td>How often do you share your secrets and innermost feelings with your biological mother?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Response Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents whose biological mother is still alive and who are in contact with her (igr5≠2 & igr10≠7|-1|-2)

## Question 203

**Variable**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>igr18i1</td>
<td>How often do you and your biological father argue and fight with each other?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igr18i2</td>
<td>How often are you and your biological father annoyed or angry at each other?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igr18i3</td>
<td>How often do you tell your biological father what’s on your mind?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>igr18i4</td>
<td>How often do you share your secrets and innermost feelings with your biological father?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Response Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents whose biological father is still alive and who are in contact with him (igr7≠2 & igr12≠7|-1|-2)
Do you have any biological siblings? If so, how many?

__ biological siblings

Don’t know ..................  □ -1
No answer ....................  □ -2

Do you have any half- or stepsiblings? If so, how many?

__ half- or stepsiblings

Don’t know ..................  □ -1
No answer ....................  □ -2
Let’s now talk about your current education and employment activity. Which descriptions fit your current situation? You can pick multiple answers.

Int.: Show list 58

Here, general secondary schools include secondary schools at all levels, including Hauptschule, Realschule, Gesamtschule, Gymnasium, and special-needs schools.

- sd23i1 General secondary school (first education)
- sd23i2 Evening school, working on a school leaving certificate for adults
- sd23i3 Vocational training (apprenticeship, business school etc.)
- sd23i4 Vocational retraining / further education
- sd23i5 University of cooperative education (also “Berufsakademie”)
- sd23i6 University of applied sciences, college, university
- sd23i7 Pre-vocational training
- sd23i8 Technical/professional school (e.g., certified master craftsman, certified technician)
- sd23i9 Other education: ________________ (sd23i9o)
- sd23i10 Full-time employment
- sd23i11 Self-employment
- sd23i12 Part-time employment (also multiple part-time jobs)
- sd23i13 Internship, trainee, work experience etc. (including unpaid work)
- sd23i14 Marginal part-time employment, mini-job, “Ein-Euro-Job” (“one-euro job”, when receiving unemployment benefits)
- sd23i15 Occasionally or irregularly employed
- sd23i16 Other type of job, namely: ________________ (sd23i16o)
- sd23i17 Maternity or paternity leave or other leave of absence for childcare
- sd23i18 Military service, alternative civilian service, voluntary social service year
- sd23i19 Unemployed, seeking employment
- sd23i20 Housewife / househusband
- sd23i21 Retired, occupational disability
- sd23i22 Other, not employed

Not mentioned ................. ☐ 0
Mentioned ....................... ☐ 1

Don’t know ....................... ☐ -1
No answer ....................... ☐ -2
**Question 207**

**Do you currently have multiple jobs or multiple work contracts?**

Yes ................................. ☐ 1
No ................................. ☐ 2

*Don't know* ................................. ☐ -1
*No answer* ................................. ☐ -2

Respondents with employment and only one job
\((\text{sum}(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)=1)\)

---

**Currently attending secondary school**

**Question 208**

**What type of school are you currently attending?**

*Int.: Show list 59*

A lower-level secondary school (Hauptschule) or similar school type ........................... ☐ 1
A medium-level secondary school (Realschule) or similar school type ........................... ☐ 2
A higher-level secondary school (Gymnasium) or similar school type ........................... ☐ 3
A comprehensive school (Gesamtschule) ................................................................. ☐ 4
A special-needs school (Sonderschule / Förderschule) ................................................... ☐ 5
Other type of school  ........................................................................................................... ☐ 6

*Don’t know* ................................. ☐ -1
*No answer* ................................. ☐ -2

Pupils (sd23i1=1)

---

**Question 209**

**And what grade are you in?**

Grade _ _

*Don’t know* ................................. ☐ -1
*No answer* ................................. ☐ -2

Pupils (sd23i1=1)
### Educational attainment

**Question 210**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>sd27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>What is the highest level of school education you attained?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Int.: Show list 60</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left school without a certificate</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary general school leaving certificate (Hauptschule, Volksschule)</td>
<td>□ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate school leaving certificate (Realschule, Mittlere Reife)</td>
<td>□ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate from lower secondary school (Polytechnische Oberschule 8th/9th grade)</td>
<td>□ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate from medium-level secondary school (Polytechnische Oberschule 10th grade)</td>
<td>□ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrance qualification for universities of applied sciences (also Fachoberschule)</td>
<td>□ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General or subject-specific university entrance qualification (Abitur, Gymnasium or EOS, also EOS with apprenticeship)</td>
<td>□ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other school leaving certificate</td>
<td>□ 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>□ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>□ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who are currently not in school (sd23i1≠1)

---

**Question 211**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>sd28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Did you complete some kind of vocational training or earn a university degree?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>□ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>□ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>□ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>□ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who are currently not in school (sd23i1≠1)
With reference to this list, what certificate(s) or degree(s) have you attained?

*Int.: Show list 61
(Multiple responses possible!)*

- sd29i1 Apprenticeship (GDR: certified skilled worker)
- sd29i2 Vocational school (general, trade, health-care related)
- sd29i3 Advanced vocational school (e.g., certified master craftsman, certified technician)
- sd29i4 Civil service apprenticeship
- sd29i5 University of applied sciences / vocational school leading to entry qualification for university of applied sciences (previously: engineering school, teacher training; GDR: engineering and higher vocational school certificate)
- sd29i6 University degree without doctorate
- sd29i7 Doctorate

Not mentioned .................. ☐ 0
Mentioned ....................... ☐ 1

Don't know ....................... ☐ -1

No answer ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents who are currently not in school and who completed an apprenticeship or graduated from university (sd23i1≠1 and sd28=1)

---

**Current employment**

Now I have a few questions regarding your current employment.
[Respondents with several parallel jobs (\(\sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)\geq2\)) (\(\sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)\geq1 & sd24=1)):]

For the following questions, please refer only to your main employment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 213</th>
<th>Variable job1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What is your current occupation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation provided .................. ☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know ....................... ☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer ....................... ☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with employment (\(\sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)\geq1\)
**What is your current occupational status?**

_Int.: Show list 62 enter respective code!_

**Comment:** Coding bug! “Don’t know” and “No answer” received the same code.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>job2</td>
<td>Self-employed (also: unpaid family workers)</td>
<td>10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-employed farmers with no employees</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-employed farmers with 1 - 9 employees</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-employed farmers with 10 and more employees</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-employed academic professionals / “freie Berufe” with no employees</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-employed academic professionals / “freie Berufe” with 1 - 9 employees</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-employed academic professionals / “freie Berufe” with 10 or more employees</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other self-employed with no employees</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other self-employed with 1 - 9 employees</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other self-employed with 10 or more employees</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unpaid family workers</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil servants / public administration (incl. judges and career soldiers)</td>
<td>40, 41, 42, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower level (up to and including “Oberamtsmeister”)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle level (from “Assistent” up to and including “Hauptsekretär / Amtsinspektor”)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper level (from “Inspektor” up to and including “Oberamtmand / Oberamtsrat”)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher level (from “Regierungsrat” upward)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White-collar workers</td>
<td>50, 51, 52, 53, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industry and works foremen in a salaried position</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employees with simple duties (e.g., salesperson, clerk, stenographer)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employees with qualified duties (e.g., executive officer, accountant, technical draftsman)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employees with highly qualified duties or managerial functions (e.g., scientist, attorney, head of department)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employees with extensive executive duties (e.g., manager, managing director, executive of a large firm or corporation)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue-collar workers (also in farming)</td>
<td>60, 61, 62, 63, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Untrained workers</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workers with on-the-job training</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Formally trained and specialized workers</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foremen</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master craftsmen</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apprentices / Trainees and interns</td>
<td>70, 71, 72, 73, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apprentices/ trainees in trade, commerce, or public administration</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apprentices/ trainees in crafts and production</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apprentices/ trainees in home economics or agriculture</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil servants in training</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volunteers, interns, etc.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know / No answer</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Respondents with employment (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1, sd23i17=1, sd23i18=1, sd23i19=1) ≥ 1)**
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**Question 215**

**Variable job3**

Do you have a temporary employment contract?

- Yes ...........................................  □ 1
- No ............................................. □ 2
- Don’t know ................................. □ -1
- No answer ................................. □ -2

Respondents with employment who are not self-employed (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)≥1 & (job2>30 | job2=-2))

---

**Question 216**

**Variable job4**

Is the company you work for part of the public sector?

- Yes ...........................................  □ 1
- No ............................................. □ 2
- Don’t know ................................. □ -1
- No answer ................................. □ -2

Respondents who have employment, but are neither self-employed nor civil servants (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)≥1 & (job2>43 | job2=-2))

---

**Question 217**

**Variable job5_**

Are any of the following persons a/an (co-)owner of the company you are (mainly) employed in?

*Int.: Read answers out loud! Multiple responses allowed!*

- job5i1 Yourself
- job5i2 Your spouse / life partner
- job5i3 Family members of your spouse / life partner
- job5i4 Members of your own family

- Not mentioned .............................. □ 0
- Mentioned .................................. □ 1
- No, none of these persons .............. □ 7
- Don’t know ................................. □ -1
- No answer ................................. □ -2

Respondents who have employment, but are neither civil servants nor employed in the public sector (sum(sd23i3=1 | sd23i10=1 | sd23i11=1 | sd23i12=1 | sd23i13=1 | sd23i14=1 | sd23i15=1 | sd23i16=1)≥1 & ((job2=10,11,12,13,14,15,20,21,22,30) | (job4=2,-1,-2)))
Are any of the following persons employed in your firm?

Int.: Read answers out loud! Multiple responses allowed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>job6i1</td>
<td>Your spouse / life partner</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>job6i2</td>
<td>Family members of your spouse / life partner</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>job6i3</td>
<td>Members of your own family</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not mentioned .................. □ 0
Mentioned ........................ □ 1

No, none of these persons ........ □ 7
Don't know ......................... □ -1
No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who have employment and who are co-owner of the enterprise in which they (mainly) work (\(\sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)\geq1 \& job5i1=1)\)

What are, on average, your real weekly working hours, including overtime?

For this calculation, please take into account all of your jobs.

_ _ hours per week

Don't know ........................ □ -1
No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents with employment (\(\sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)\geq1)\)
These days, there are very different work schedule arrangements. Which of the following possibilities best describes your employment?

[Respondents with several parallel jobs ((Sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, 
sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)≥2) | (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, 
sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)=1 & sd24=1))]: From here on, 
please refer to your main employment.

Int.: Show list 63

Only during the day and on weekdays ........................................ [1]
Fixed shift, never on weekends ........................................ [2]
Fixed shift, also on weekends ........................................ [3]
Changing shifts, never on weekends .................................... [4]
Changing shifts, also on weekends .................................... [5]
Other, or no regulation of working hours .............................. [6]

Don't know ............................................................... [1]
No answer ............................................................... [2]

Respondents with employment (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, 
sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)≥1)

Do you frequently work after 7 p.m.?

Yes .................................................. [1]
No .................................................. [2]

Don't know ........................................ [1]
No answer ........................................ [2]

Respondents with employment (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, 
sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)≥1)
Some people always work at the same location, others have changing locations of work. And yet others work directly from home. How is this for you, where do you work most of the time?

*Int.: Show list 64*

By “changing locations of work” we mean, for instance, truck drivers, travelling salespersons, people away on a job for installation/repairs.

- Always working from home ...........................................  ☐ 1
- Unchanging work location with the possibility of working from home (home/office) ...........................................  ☐ 2
- Unchanging work location without possibility of working from home ....  ☐ 3
- Changing work location ................................................  ☐ 4

*Don’t know* ...............................................................  ☐ -1
*No answer* .................................................................  ☐ -2

Respondents with employment \( \sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) \geq 1 \)

---

**Question 223**

**Variable job11**

How often do you change your work location?

*Int.: Show list 65*

- Irregularly ..........................  ☐ 1
- Once or several times a day ......  ☐ 2
- Weekly ...............................  ☐ 3
- Monthly or at longer intervals ....  ☐ 4

*Don’t know* ..........................  ☐ -1
*No answer* ..........................  ☐ -2

Respondents with employment and changing places of work \( \sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) \geq 1 \ & job10=4 \)

---

**Question 224**

**Variable job12**

How many nights during the past three months did you not stay at home overnight for job-related reasons?

*Int.: If asked: By that, I mean nights when you stayed over in hotels, guest houses, or company apartments.*

_ _ nights

*Don’t know* ..........................  ☐ -1
*No answer* ..........................  ☐ -2

Respondents with employment and steady or changing place of work \( \sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) \geq 1 \ & job10=2,3,4 \)
How are conditions at your current workplace? To what extent do you agree with the following statements?

*Int.: Show list 66*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>job13_</td>
<td>I often have to work under extreme time pressure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>job13i2</td>
<td>I often have to deal with too heavy workloads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>job13i3</td>
<td>My work is physically strenuous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>job13i4</td>
<td>I am paid well for my work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>job13i5</td>
<td>My occupation provides me with interesting tasks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>job13i6</td>
<td>My occupation is accepted and respected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>job13i7</td>
<td>I have close relationships with my colleagues.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disagree completely 1 2 3 4 5 Agree completely

*Don't know* ................. 0 -1

*No answer* ................. 0 -2

Respondents with employment (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)≥1)

If you were searching for a job now: How easy would it be for you to find a suitable position?

*Int.: Show list 67*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>job14</td>
<td>Very easy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very easy 1 2 3 4 5 Very difficult

*Don't know* ................. 0 -1

*No answer* ................. 0 -2
Commuting

Question 227

Variable job15

If you consider this past month, how often did you commute between your home in [main residence [if hc1p2i1 = 7,-1,-2: hc1p1i1; if hc1p2i1 ≠ 7,-1,-2: hc1pxi1 for x=hc2]] and your work or training site?

Respondents with several parallel jobs ((sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) ≥ 2) | (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) = 1 & sd24=1)): Please refer to your main employment

Comment: Coding bug! If "Don’t know" or "No answer" was answered when asking for the main residence (hc2=-1,-2), no residence was inserted in the question text.

Int.: Show list 68

Every workday ................... □ 1
Several times per week ........... □ 2
Once a week ..................... □ 3
Every two weeks .................. □ 4
Once a month .................... □ 5
There is no regularity to it. ....... □ 6
Rarely or never .................. □ 7
Other ............................. □ 8

Don’t know ....................... □ -1
No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who are employed, and who don’t work from home (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) ≥ 1 & job=2,3,4)

Question 228

Variable job16

On average, how long does this commute take you in hours and minutes?

Int.: On a normal day, by the usual means of transportation.

Comment: In case only hours or only minutes were provided, the missing answer was coded to “no answer.”

job16h ___ hours
job16m ___ minutes

Don’t know ....................... □ -1
No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who are employed, and who don’t work from home (sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) ≥ 1 & job=2,3,4)
**Question 229**

Variable

**job17**

If you consider this past month, how often did you commute between your home in [place of second residence (in case of two dwellings: hc1p2i1 if hc2=1, hc1p1i1 if hc2≠1; in case of more than two residences: hc1pix1 for x=hc3)] and your work or training site?

*Int.: Still list 66*

- Every workday ................. □ 1
- Several times per week ........ □ 2
- Once a week .................... □ 3
- Every two weeks ............... □ 4
- Once a month ................... □ 5
- There is no regularity to it. .... □ 6
- Rarely or never ................ □ 7
- Other ............................ □ 8

- Don't know ........................ □ -1
- No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one, and who have employment and who don’t work from home ((hc1p1i1=1 & hc1p2i1=1 & hc2≠1,-2 & (hc1p3i1=7 | hc3≠1,-2)) & sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)≥1 & job10=2,3,4)

---

**Question 230**

Variable

**job18_**

On average, how long does this commute take you in hours and minutes?

*Int.: On a normal day, by the usual means of transportation.*

Comment: If only hours or only minutes were provided, the missing answer was coded to “no answer.”

- job18h  _ _ hours
- job18m  _ _ minutes

- Don't know ........................ □ -1
- No answer ........................ □ -2

Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they regularly stay overnight and respondents who indicated more than two dwellings and provided information about which dwelling is their second most important one, and who have employment and who don’t work from home ((hc1p1i1=1 & hc1p2i1=1 & hc2≠1,-2 & (hc1p3i1=7 | hc3≠1,-2)) & sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1)≥1 & job10=2,3,4)
Income

Gross income

**Question 231**

Now I would like to ask you a few questions about your financial situation. How much did you earn last month?

If you had any extra earnings last month (e.g., vacation pay or back pay), please don’t include them. But please do include any payments for overtime. If you are self-employed: Please estimate your monthly pre-tax profits.

First, your gross earnings, that is, your wage or income before any taxes or contributions to retirement, unemployment, or health insurance are deducted.

Comment: Coding bug! The entry ‘0’ was not possible.

_ _ _ _ _ Euro

*Don’t know* ...................... □ -1

*No answer* ...................... □ -2

Respondents with employment (\(\text{Sum}(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) \geq 1\))

Net income

**Question 232**

And now your net income, that is, the amount that remains after deduction of taxes and contributions to retirement, unemployment, or health insurance. If you are self-employed: Please estimate your monthly after-tax profits.

Comment: Coding bug! The entry ‘0’ was not possible.

_ _ _ _ _ Euro

*Don’t know* ...................... □ -1

*No answer* ...................... □ -2

Respondents who have employment, and who are members of cohorts 2 or 3, or who provided information about their gross earnings (\(\text{Sum}(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) \geq 1\)) & (Year of interview-doby>17 | inc1>0)
Question 233
Variable inc3

It would be helpful for us if you could tell us into which of the following categories the amount fits roughly. Did your personal net income last month amount to less than 750 Euro, between 750 and 1,350 Euro, or more than 1,350 Euro?

- Less than 750 Euro ................. ☐ 1
- 750 to 1,350 Euro ................. ☐ 2
- More than 1,350 Euro ............. ☐ 3

Don't know .......................... ☐ -1
No answer .............................. ☐ -2

Respondents with employment who didn't indicate their net earnings (Sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) ≥ 1 & inc2=-1,-2)

Question 234
Variable inc4

Would you be able to specify whether the amount was less than 400 Euro, between 400 and 600 Euro, or more than 600 Euro per month?

- Less than 400 Euro ................. ☐ 1
- 400 to 600 Euro ................. ☐ 2
- More than 600 Euro ............. ☐ 3

Don't know .......................... ☐ -1
No answer .............................. ☐ -2

Respondents who have employment, and who indicated (after refusal) that their net income is less than 750 Euro (Sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) ≥ 1 & inc2=-1,-2 & inc3=1)

Question 235
Variable inc5

Would you be able to specify whether the amount was less than 900 Euro, between 900 and 1,100 Euro, or more than 1,100 Euro per month?

- Less than 900 Euro ................. ☐ 1
- 900 to 1,100 Euro ................. ☐ 2
- More than 1,100 Euro ............. ☐ 3

Don't know .......................... ☐ -1
No answer .............................. ☐ -2

Respondents who have employment, and who indicated (after refusal) that their net income is between 750 and 1,350 Euro (Sum(sd23i3=1, sd23i10=1, sd23i11=1, sd23i12=1, sd23i13=1, sd23i14=1, sd23i15=1, sd23i16=1) ≥ 1 & inc2=-1,-2 & inc3=2)
Would you be able to specify whether the amount was less than 1,600 Euro, between 1,600 and 2,000 Euro, or more than 2,000 Euro per month?

- Less than 1,600 Euro ............... ☐ 1
- 1,600 to 2,000 Euro ............... ☐ 2
- More than 2,000 Euro ............... ☐ 3

Don’t know ........................... ☐ -1
No answer ............................. ☐ -2

Respondents who have employment, and who indicated (after refusal) that their net income is more than 1,350 Euro (\(\text{Sum}(\text{sd23i3}=1,\ \text{sd23i10}=1,\ \text{sd23i11}=1,\ \text{sd23i12}=1,\ \text{sd23i13}=1,\ \text{sd23i14}=1,\ \text{sd23i15}=1,\ \text{sd23i16}=1) \geq 1 \& \text{inc2}=-1,-2 \& \text{inc3}=3\))

**Income from investments**

Did you or anyone else in your household earn any income from renting out real estate? By that, I mean actual income and not the tax value for your owner-occupancy.

[Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they stay regularly overnight and respondents with more than two dwellings who provided information about which dwelling is the second most important one \((\text{hc1p2i1}=1 \& \text{hc1p3i1} \neq 1) \lor (\text{hc1p2i1}=1 \& \text{hc1p3i1}=1 \& \text{hc3} \neq -1,-2))\): Please refer to your household in [place of second residence (in case of two residences: hc1p2i1 if hc2=1, hc1p1i1 if hc2 \neq 1; in case of more than two residences: hc1pxi1 for x=hc3)].]

Int.: households: groups of people who live together and share decision-making regarding household spending.

- Yes ................................. ☐ 1
- No ..................................... ☐ 2

Don’t know ........................... ☐ -1
No answer ............................. ☐ -2

Respondents who indicated that they had rental income within the past year (inc7=1)

Approximately how much was your total income from renting out real estate in 2007? Please indicate the gross earnings, including any apportioned payments.

_ _ _ _ _ Euro

Don’t know ........................... ☐ -1
No answer ............................. ☐ -2
How much was your total income from interest, dividends, and profits on all your investments in 2007?

_ _ _ _ _ Euro

Don’t know .......................... ☐ -1
No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Social benefits

Do you or any of the members of your household currently receive any of the following social benefits?

Int.: Read answers out loud! Multiple responses allowed!

inc10i1 Child benefits
inc10i2 Wage compensation for expectant and post-partum mothers
inc10i3 Parental benefits
inc10i4 Housing assistance or allowances to reduce financial burden of owners
inc10i5 Payments of nursing care insurance
inc10i6 Pension
inc10i7 Social welfare (Sozialhilfe)
inc10i8 Unemployment benefits, short term ("ALG I")
inc10i9 Unemployment benefits, long term ("ALG II")
inc10i10 Basic protection for aged persons / reduced capacity to work
inc10i11 Sick pay for protracted illness ("Krankengeld")
inc10i12 Other

Not mentioned  .................... ☐ 0
Mentioned  .................... ☐ 1

No social benefits  .................... ☐ 7
Don’t know  .................... ☐ -1
No answer  .................... ☐ -2
### Question 241

**Variable inc11**

For how many children does your household receive child benefits?

*Int.: allow one decimal place*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>_ _ _ _ children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't know ........... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer ............. ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who indicated that their household received child benefits (inc10i1=1)

### Question 242

**Variable inc12ix**

What is the amount of money you receive from [type of social benefits (inc10ix)]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>_ _ _ _ Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't know ........... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer ............. ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who indicated that their household receives an x-th social benefit (inc10ix=1)

### Household income

**Question 243**

**Variable inc13**

Combining all income types: How much was the total monthly household income for all household members last month?

Please indicate the monthly net amount, after deduction of taxes and contributions to retirement, unemployment, and health insurance. Please include regular payments like pensions, housing allowances, child allowances, student loans/allowances, child support, etc.

[Respondents who indicated two dwellings where they stay regularly overnight and respondents with more than two dwellings who provided information about which dwelling is the second most important one ((hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1≠1) | (hc1p2i1=1 & hc1p3i1=1 & hc3 ≠-1,-2)): Please refer to your household in the place of second dwelling (in case of two residences: hc1p2i1 if hc2=1, hc1p1i1 if hc2≠1; in case of more than two residences: hc1pxi1 for x=hc3).]

*Int.: The household income of the parental household is only of interest in the case of adolescents who live in the household of their parents.*

*Household: groups of people who share decision-making regarding household spending.*

*If not known exactly: ‘Please try to estimate the monthly amount.’*

*Comment: Coding bug! The entry '0' was not possible.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>_ _ _ _ Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't know ........... ☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer ............. ☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who cohabit with their partner, children, or additional persons in their main household (sd7e1=1 | sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0 | hc7h1>0)
### Question 244

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable inc14</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>It would be helpful for us if you could tell us into which of the following categories the amount fits roughly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Was your household income less than 1,450 Euro, between 1,450 and 2,300 Euro, or higher than 2,300 Euro last month?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1,450 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,450 to 2300 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 2,300 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who cohabit with their partner, children, or additional persons in their main household and who didn't indicate their exact household income \((sd7e1=1 | sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0 | hc7h1>0) & inc13=-1,-2)\)

### Question 245

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable inc15</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Would you be able to specify whether it was less than 800 Euro, between 800 and 1,150 Euro, or more than 1,150 Euro per month?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 800 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 to 1,150 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 1,150 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who cohabit with their partner, children, or additional persons in their main household and who (after refusal/don't know) indicated a household income lower than 1,450 Euro \((sd7e1=1 | sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0 | hc7h1>0) & inc13=-1,-2 & inc14=1)\)

### Question 246

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable inc16</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Would you be able to specify whether it was less than 1,700 Euro, between 1,700 and 2,000 Euro, or more than 2,000 Euro per month?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1,700 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,700 to 2,000 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 2,000 Euro</td>
<td>☐ 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents who cohabit with their partner, children, or additional persons in their main household and who (after refusal/don't know) indicated a household income between 1,450 and 2,300 Euro \((sd7e1=1 | sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0 | hc7h1>0) & inc13=-1,-2 & inc14=2)\)
Question 247
Would you be able to specify for me whether it was less than 2,800 Euro, between 2,800 and 3,500 Euro, or more than 3,500 Euro per month?

Variable inc17

- Less than 2,800 Euro ............. ☐ 1
- 2,800 to 3,500 Euro ............. ☐ 2
- More than 3,500 Euro ............. ☐ 3

Don’t know ....................... ☐ -1
No answer ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents who cohabit with their partner, children, or additional persons in their main household and who (after refusal/don’t know) indicated a household income of more than 2,300 Euro ((sd7e1=1 | sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0 | hc7h1>0) & inc13=-1,-2 & inc14=3)

Question 248
All in all, how many persons contribute to the income of your household? Please include not only wages and salaries, but also pensions, stipends, and other types of income.

Variable inc18

_ _ Persons

Don’t know ....................... ☐ -1
No answer ....................... ☐ -2

Respondents who cohabit with their partner, children, or additional persons in their main household (sd7e1=1 | sum(sd20kx=1,2)>0 | hc7h1>0)
Financial matters in the partnership

**Question 249**
Variable inc19_

Now we would like to know how you and your partner organize your bank accounts. Please read through the following alternatives and tell me which of these arrangements apply to your situation. You can provide multiple answers.

*Int.: Show list 69*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>inc19i1</th>
<th>My partner and I have a joint account</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inc19i2</td>
<td>My partner has a personal account from which I can withdraw money or which I can use for debit/credit card transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inc19i3</td>
<td>I have a personal account from which my partner can withdraw money or which he/she can use for debit/credit card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inc19i4</td>
<td>My partner has a personal account from which I cannot withdraw money and which I cannot use for debit/credit card transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inc19i5</td>
<td>I have a personal account from which my partner cannot withdraw money and which he/she cannot use for debit/credit card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not mentioned ............... ☐ 0
Mentioned .................... ☐ 1

Don't know ..................... ☐ -1
No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Respondents with a partner (sd3=1)

**Question 250**
Variable inc20

How do you handle living expenses in your relationship, that is, expenses for housing, food, etc.? Please indicate the option that best suits your situation.

*Int.: Show list 70*

| I pay for everything. .................................................. ☐ 1 |
| My partner pays for everything. .................................... ☐ 2 |
| We both contribute about equally. .............................. ☐ 3 |
| We both contribute relative to our income and wealth. ......... ☐ 4 |
| We both contribute, but there is no fixed rule about this. .......... ☐ 5 |
| We take the money from a shared account or a shared 'pot,' and don't pay any further attention to who is paying for what. ............... ☐ 6 |

Don't know ..................... ☐ -1
No answer .......................... ☐ -2

Respondents who cohabit with their partner (sd3=1 & sd7e1=1)
Religiosity

**Question 251**

**Variable sd30**

What is your religion?

*Int.: Show list 71*

- Christian, Roman Catholic .............................................. ☐ 1
- Christian, German protestant ............................................. ☐ 2
- Islam .............................................................................. ☐ 3
- Judaism ........................................................................... ☐ 4
- Other Christian denomination or group ................................. ☐ 5
- Other religion or religious group .......................................... ☐ 6
- No religion ......................................................................... ☐ 7

*Don't know* ...................................................................... ☐ -1

*No answer* ........................................................................ ☐ -2

---

**Question 252**

**Variable sd31**

How often do you go to church / the mosque / the synagogue or other religious ceremonies?

*Int.: Show list 72*

- More than once a week .............................................. ☐ 1
- Once a week ............................................................... ☐ 2
- One to three times a month ........................................ ☐ 3
- Several times a year .................................................... ☐ 4
- Seldom ........................................................................... ☐ 5
- Never ............................................................................. ☐ 6

*Don't know* ...................................................................... ☐ -1

*No answer* ........................................................................ ☐ -2

Respondents who are a member of a religious group (sd30≠7,-1,-2)
Now I would like to learn a bit about how you see yourself. I will now show you a list of different characteristics a person can have. Please indicate using the following scale to what extent these characteristics apply to you.

How well do the following traits apply to you?

per1i1 I often agree with others, even if I'm not sure.
per1i2 Sometimes I believe that I'm worthless.
per1i3 I become angry very quickly.
per1i4 I feel inhibited in the presence of others.
per1i5 I often change my mind after hearing what others think.
per1i6 I feel lonely.
per1i7 I like myself just the way I am.
per1i8 I work myself up into a quarrel easily.
per1i9 I feel shy in the presence of others.
per1i10 I strongly tend to follow the wishes of others.
per1i11 When others irritate me, I get angry quickly.
per1i12 I approach other people easily.
per1i13 All in all, I am pleased with myself.

Not at all 1 2 3 4 5 Absolutely

Don't know ...................... 0 -1
No answer ...................... 0 -2
Health, Satisfaction

**Question 254**
Variable hlt1

How would you describe your health status during the past 4 weeks, generally speaking?

*Int.: Show list 74*

- Bad .................................. □ 1
- Not so good .......................... □ 2
- Satisfactory .......................... □ 3
- Good .................................. □ 4
- Very good .............................. □ 5

*Don't know* .......................... □ -1

*No answer* .............................. □ -2

**Question 255**
Variable hlt2

How often did you feel down and melancholy in the past four weeks?

*Int.: Show list 75*

- Never .................................. □ 1
- Seldom .................................. □ 2
- Sometimes .............................. □ 3
- Often .................................. □ 4
- Always .................................. □ 5

*Don't know* .......................... □ -1

*No answer* .............................. □ -2

**Question 256**
Variable hlt3

How tall are you (in cm)?

*Int.: If required, let respondent provide an estimate!*

____ cm

*Don't know* .......................... □ -1

*No answer* .............................. □ -2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 257</th>
<th>Variable hlt4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How much do you weigh (in kg)? If you don’t know, please estimate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int.: If required, let respondent provide an estimate!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_ _ _ kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know .................  □ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer .................  □ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 258</th>
<th>Variable hlt5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you legally handicapped or disabled?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes .................  □ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No .................  □ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know .................  □ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer .................  □ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 259</th>
<th>Variable hlt6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To what extent are you legally handicapped or disabled?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_ _ _ %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know .................  □ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer .................  □ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with occupational disability or a severe disability (hlt5=1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 260</th>
<th>Variable hlt7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On average, how many hours do you sleep at night during the work week?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_ _ , _ hours per night (round up to half hours)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know .................  □ -1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer .................  □ -2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Question 261

Variable sat6

Now I would like to ask about your general satisfaction with life. All in all, how satisfied are you with your life at the moment?

*Int.: Show list 76*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Don’t know* .......................... ☐ -1

*No answer* ............................ ☐ -2
End of Interview

Now we are at the end of the interview. Thank you very much for your participation. As promised, you will receive 10 Euro for your participation. We hope you enjoyed the interview.

**Question 262**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>cps5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Int.: Collect the completed partner questionnaire. If partner has not finished filling out the questionnaire yet, mention that it could either be picked up later, or that it could be sent to Infratest by mail in the stamped envelope provided at no cost to the respondents.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collected partner questionnaire</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not yet filled out, will be sent back</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will be picked up</td>
<td>☐ 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a partner who already agreed to partner survey (and provided address of partner), and where the (German) questionnaire was already handed over to the partner (sd3=1 & cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps3i3≠7 & cps4=1)

**Question 263**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>cps6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I would like to ask you again if we can include your partner in our survey. We would like to ask him/her to fill out a questionnaire. The questions in this questionnaire are similar to the ones we used in this interview. Your partner would receive a ticket to the ARD TV lottery for his/her participation. Do you consent that we ask [name partner (sd4n)] to participate?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int.: If respondent is unsure, point out the importance of the partner survey and that anonymity is guaranteed, then ask again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a partner who were previously unsure about the partner survey (sd3=1 & cps1=-1)

**Question 264**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>cps7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In addition to the German version, there are German, English, Russian, and Turkish versions of the questionnaire. Which one would be best for your partner?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>☐ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>☐ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>☐ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>☐ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>☐ -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>☐ -2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a partner who were previously unsure about the partner survey, but later agreed to it anyway (or remained unsure) (sd3=1 & cps1=-1 & cps6=1,-1)
Question 265
Variable cps8

I need [in case respondent is not sure (cps6=8): In case your partner decides to participate in our research, I need your partner’s full name [respondents not cohabiting with partner (sd7 ≠1): and the full address] in order to be able to send your partner the TV lottery ticket.

Int.: If address is not provided, please point out that the ticket will be issued in the name of the partner, that is, the ticket unfortunately cannot be issued and sent unless the full address is provided. But add that in any case we would be very glad if the partner decided to participate in the survey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cps8i1</td>
<td>First Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cps8i2</td>
<td>Last Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cps8i3</td>
<td>Address (Street, House no., Zip Code, City):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: the following categories are just for the 3rd item (address)

- Address provided .......................................................... 1
- Same address as respondent .............................................. 6
- Didn’t get the address .................................................. 7

Respondents with a partner who were
(i) first unsure about the partner survey, but later consented to it anyway (or remained unsure)
(ii) or who agreed to the partner survey earlier without providing the partner’s address
\[sd3=1 \& ((cps1=-1 \& cps6=1,-1) \mid (cps1=1 \& cps3i3=7))\]

Comment: Variables cps8i1, cps8i2 not in the data set.

Question 266
Variable cps9

I can leave the questionnaire for your partner here, or I can send a version to your partner by mail. What do you prefer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leave behind ................................................. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send by mail ................................................ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respondents with a partner, who
(i) agreed to ask their partner as well, think that the German questionnaire fits the best, gave the address of the partner, and whose partner is not there at the moment
(ii) or agreed to ask the partner, think that the German questionnaire fits the best, didn’t give address of the partner at first, but gave the address after being asked the second time
(iii) or that were unsure at first, but then agreed, and gave address of the partner, and think that the German questionnaire fits the best
\[sd3=1 \& ((cps1=1 \& cps2=1 \& cps3i3≠7 \& cps4≠1) \mid (cps1=1 \& cps2=1 \& cps3i3=7 \& cps8i3≠7) \mid ((cps1=-1 \& cps6=1,-1) \& cps8i3≠7 \& cps7=1))\]
The questionnaire will be sent to your partner by mail. He/she just needs to fill it out and send it back to us; we pay for postage.

Send ..................................  □ 1

(i) Respondents, who meet requirements for filter in cps9 and prefer to have questionnaire sent
(ii) or agreed to ask partner, think that the German/English/Turkish/Russian questionnaire fits best, didn’t give address of the partner at first, but gave the address after being asked the second time
(iii) or that were unsure at first, but then agreed, and gave address of the partner, and think that the German/English/Turkish/Russian questionnaire fits best
((((sd3=1) & (cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps3i3≠7 & cps4≠1)) | (cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps3i3=7 & cps8i3≠7)) | (cps1=1 & cps6=1,-1 & cps8i3≠7 & cps7=1)) & cps9=2) | (sd3=1 & ((cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps3i3=7 & cps8i3≠7) | (cps1=1 & cps6=1,-1 & cps7≠1 & cps8i3≠7)))

If you like, I could leave the questionnaire for your partner here with you. He/she would then only need to fill it out and send it back to us; we pay for postage. Or we could arrange for me to come back to you and pick up the questionnaire. What would you prefer?

Int.: Mark partner questionnaire with relevant information.

Pick up .................................  □ 1
Send .....................................  □ 2

(i) Respondents, who meet requirements for filter in cps9 and prefer to have questionnaire left here
(ii) with partner, who agreed to ask the partner, think that the German questionnaire fits the best and didn’t give address of the partner
(iii) or that were unsure at first, but then agreed (or remained unsure), and think that the German questionnaire fits the best and didn’t tell address of partner
(((sd3=1 & ( (cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps3i3≠7 & cps4≠1) | (cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps3i3=7 & cps8i3≠7)) | (cps1=1 & cps6=1,-1 & cps8i3≠7 & cps7=1))) & cps9=1) | (sd3=1 & ((cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps3i3=7 & cps8i3≠7) | (cps1=-1 & cps6=1,-1 & cps8i3≠7 & cps8i3≠7)))

You haven’t told me your partner’s full address yet. The ticket that your partner will receive upon returning the completed questionnaire needs to be issued in his/her name. Thus, without the address we would unfortunately not be able to provide the ticket.

In order for your partner to receive the ticket, he/she can enter his/her address on a separate partner address sheet and send it back to us together with the completed questionnaire.

Int.: Hand out partner address sheet.

Send .....................................  □ 1

Respondents with a partner, who
(i) agreed to the partner survey, think that the German questionnaire fits the best and didn’t give address of the partner
(ii) Respondents with partner, who were unsure at first, but agreed to partner survey after second time asking (or remained unsure), think that the German questionnaire fits the best and didn’t tell address of partner
(sd3=1 & ((cps1=1 & cps2=1 & cps3i3=7 & cps8i3=7) | (cps1=-1 & cps6=1,-1 & cps7=1 & cps8i3=7)))
Assessments by the Interviewer

**Question 270**

**Variable int1**

How well does the respondent speak German?

- (Almost) not at all .......... □ 1
- A little ..................... □ 2
- Well ......................... □ 3
- Very well .................... □ 4
- Don’t know ................. □ -1
- No answer ................... □ -2

**Question 271**

**Variable int2**

How well does the respondent understand German?

- (Almost) not at all .......... □ 1
- A little ..................... □ 2
- Well ......................... □ 3
- Very well .................... □ 4
- Don’t know ................. □ -1
- No answer ................... □ -2

**Question 272**

**Variable int3**

How attractive do you find the respondent?

Very attractive 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Very unattractive

**Question 273**

**Variable int4**

Was the interview conducted with the respondent alone, or were other persons present during the conversation?

Int.: Multiple responses allowed

- int4i1 Interview was conducted with the respondent alone
- int4i2 Spouse/partner was present
- int4i3 Children were present
- int4i4 Other family members were present
- int4i5 Other persons were present, namely: ___________________ (int4i5o)

- Not mentioned ................. □ 0
- Mentioned ...................... □ 1
**Question 274**
Did any of the other persons who were present interfere with the interview?

- Yes, often ................................ ☐ 1
- Yes, sometimes ........................... ☐ 2
- No ........................................... ☐ 3

**Variable int5**

**Question 275**
Assessment of willingness for repeated survey participation

- Respondent may be interviewed again by TNS Infratest .................. ☐ 1
- Respondent explicitly (and on his/her own initiative) refuses to participate in further interviews by TNS Infratest .................. ☐ 2

**Variable int6**

**Question 276**
How high do you estimate the respondent’s willingness to participate in another survey?

Not at all willing to be interviewed again  1 2 3 4 5 Very much willing to be interviewed again

**Variable int7**

**Question 277**
At which time during the interview did you hand out the partner questionnaire?

- Respondent doesn’t have a partner or refused participation ............. ☐ 1
- Questionnaire will be sent by mail ............................................. ☐ 2
- Handed out before CASI part ..................................................... ☐ 3
- Handed out at the end .............................................................. ☐ 4

**Variable int8**

**Question 278**
What kind of arrangements did you make about the partner questionnaire?

- Questionnaire was handed out during interview and filled-out version was collected at the end .................................................. ☐ 1
- Questionnaire was handed out, pick-up was arranged .................... ☐ 2
- Questionnaire was handed out, agreement was made about return by mail ☐ 3
- Interview of partner refused ..................................................... ☐ 4
- Sending and returning by mail was arranged ............................... ☐ 5
- Partner won’t participate because: ________________________________ ☐ 6
- No partner ............................................................................... ☐ 7

**Variable int9**

**Question 279**
Please indicate how many attempts you made to contact the anchor. Distinguish between attempts made in person and attempts made by phone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>int10i1</td>
<td>Number of contact attempts, in-person: __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>int10i2</td>
<td>Number of contact attempts, by phone: __</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Checks for Implausible Answers

This is a list of checks for implausible answers implemented in the CAPI program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 2</th>
<th>dob_</th>
<th>When were you born?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If the indicated year of birth is outside of these ranges, ask again.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“The year of birth [dob] is outside of the valid range. Please check if the year of birth has been recorded correctly.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If the indicated year of birth is outside of these ranges, the interview should be interrupted right now.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“This person is out of the sample. The interview will stop immediately.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 6</th>
<th>srs1_</th>
<th>Please look at these five life goals and life domains. How important are these to you personally at the moment? You have 15 importance-points to distribute among the five goals and domains.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check: Exactly 15 “points of importance” have to be assigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(srs_R: sum(srs1i1-srs1i5)=15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“You did not assign exactly 15 points. Please check your input!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 9</th>
<th>sd5e1b_</th>
<th>When did your relationship with [name partner] start?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(sd5e1b_R1: sd5e1b_&gt;date of interview)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“The beginning [sd5e1bm].[sd5e1by] is in the future. Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(sd5e1b_R2: sd5e1bm/y&lt;dobm/y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [sd5e1bm].[sd5e1by] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 11</th>
<th>sd5eze_</th>
<th>When did you separate from [name partner]?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(sd5eze_R1: sd5eze_&gt;date of interview)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“The event [sd5ezem].[sd5ezy] is in the future. Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(sd5eze_R2: sd5ezem/y&lt;dobm/y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [sd5ezem].[sd5ezy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 12</th>
<th>sd5ezb_</th>
<th>When did you get back together again with [name partner], that is, when did your separation end?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(sd5ezb_R1: sd5ezb_&gt;date of interview)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“The end [sd5ezbm].[sd5ezby] is in the future. Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(sd5ezb_R2: sd5ezbm/y&lt;dobm/y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [sd5ezbm].[sd5ezby] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Question 15 | sd\&\textsubscript{e}1b\_ | When did you and [name partner] start living together?  
Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (sd\&\textsubscript{e}1b\_ >date of interview)  
“The event [sd\&\textsubscript{e}1bm].[sd\&\textsubscript{e}1by] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (sd\&\textsubscript{e}1b\_ <dobm/y)  
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [sd\&\textsubscript{e}1bm].[sd\&\textsubscript{e}1by] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”  
Check3: Beginning of cohabitation before beginning of relationship (sd\&\textsubscript{e}1b\_ <sd\&\textsubscript{e}1b\_)  
“The beginning of the cohabitation [sd\&\textsubscript{e}1bm].[sd\&\textsubscript{e}1by] with [name partner] is before the beginning of the relationship [sd\&\textsubscript{e}1bm].[sd\&\textsubscript{e}1by]. Is that right? If not, please correct!”  
Correct the recordings 1, Recordings are correct 2 |
| --- | --- | --- |
| Question 17 | sd\&\textsubscript{e}zb\_ | When did you start living together with [name partner] back then?  
Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (sd\&\textsubscript{e}zb\_ >date of interview)  
“The event [sd\&\textsubscript{e}zbm].[sd\&\textsubscript{e}zy] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (sd\&\textsubscript{e}zb\_ <dobm/y)  
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [sd\&\textsubscript{e}zbm].[sd\&\textsubscript{e}zy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!” |
| Question 18 | sd\&\textsubscript{e}ze\_ | Until when did you live together with [name partner] at this time?  
Check1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (sd\&\textsubscript{e}ze\_ >date of interview)  
“The event [sd\&\textsubscript{e}zem].[sd\&\textsubscript{e}zey] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (sd\&\textsubscript{e}ze\_ <dobm/y)  
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [sd\&\textsubscript{e}zem].[sd\&\textsubscript{e}zey] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”  
Check3: Indicated date cannot be before the beginning of the cohabitation. (sd\&\textsubscript{e}ze\_ <sd\&\textsubscript{e}zbm/y)  
“Please check your input! The end of the period is BEFORE the beginning!” |
| Question 22 | sd\&\textsubscript{12}\_ | When did you and [name partner] officially register your relationship as a civil union? / When did you get married to [name partner]?  
Check1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (sd\&\textsubscript{12}\_ >date of interview)  
“The event [sd\&\textsubscript{12m}].[sd\&\textsubscript{12y}] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (sd\&\textsubscript{12}\_ <dobm/y)  
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [sd\&\textsubscript{12m}].[sd\&\textsubscript{12y}] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!” |
| Question 25 | rtr2pxezb\_ | When did your relationship with [name x-th partner] start? |
**Question 26**
When did your relationship with [name x-th partner] end?

Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (rtr2puxeze_R1: rtr2pxeze_ > date of interview)
“The event [rtr2pxezem].[rtr2pxezey] is in the future. Please correct your input!”

Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (rtr2pxezb_R2: rtr2pxezbm/y < dobm/y)
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [rtr2pxezbm].[rtr2pxezy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”

**Question 32**
When did you and [name x-th partner] start living together?

Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (rtr7pxezb_R1: rtr7pxezb_ > date of interview)
“The event [rtr7pxezbm].[rtr7pxezby] is in the future. Please correct your input!”

Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (rtr7pxezb_R2: rtr7pxezbm/y < dobm/y)
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [rtr7pxezbm].[rtr7pxezy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”

**Question 33**
When did your relationship with [name x-th partner] end?

Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (rtr7pxeze_R1: rtr7pxeze_ > date of interview)
“The event [rtr7pxezem].[rtr7pzezey] is in the future. Please correct your input!”

Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (rtr7pxeze_R2: rtr7pxezem/y < dobm/y)
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [rtr7pxezbm].[rtr7pzezy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”

Check 3: Indicated date cannot be before the beginning of the cohabitation. (rtr7pxeze_R3: rtr7pxezbm/y < rtr7pxezby)
“Please check your input! The end of the period is BEFORE the beginning!”

**Question 36**
When did you get married to [name spouse] or when was your civil union with [name spouse] socially registered?

Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (rtr10_R1: rtr10_ > date of interview)
“The event [rtr10m].[rtr10y] is in the future. Please correct your input!”

Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (rtr10_R2: rtr10m/y < dobm/y)
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [rtr10bm].[rtr10by] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”

Check 3: Indicated date cannot be before the beginning of the cohabitation. (rtr10_R3: rtr10bm/y < rtr10by)
“Please check your input! The end of the period is BEFORE the beginning!”
| Question 40 | rtr14pxb_ | When did you get married to [name ex-spouse] or when was your civil union with [name ex-spouse] officially registered?  
Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (rtr14pxb_R1: rtr14pxb_>date of interview)  
“The event [rtr14pxb].[rtr14pxb] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (rtr14pxb_R2: rtr14pxb/y<dobm/y)  
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm],[dob]. The indicated date [rtr14pxb].[rtr14pxb] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!” |
| Question 42 | rtr14pxe_ | When did your marriage to [name ex-spouse] end, either by divorce or by death, or when did your civil union end?  
Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the date of the interview. (rtr14pxe_R1: rtr14pxe_>date of interview)  
“The event [rtr14pxe].[rtr14pxe] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (rtr14pxe_R2: rtr14pxe/y<dobm/y)  
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm],[dob]. The indicated date [rtr14pxe].[rtr14pxe] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!”  
Check 3: Indicated date cannot be before the beginning of the cohabitation. (rtr14pxe_R3: rtr14pxe/y<rtr14pxb/y)  
“Please check your input! The end of the period is BEFORE the beginning!” |
| Question 48 | sd19kx_ | When was [name of the x-th child] born?  
Check 1: Indicated date cannot be after the interview date. (sd19kx_R1: sd19kx_>date of interview)  
“The event [sd19kx].[sd19kx] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check 2: Indicated date cannot be before the birth of the respondent.(sd19kx_R2: sd19kx/y<dobm/y)  
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm],[dob]. Your child cannot have been born before then. Please correct your input!” |
| Question 52 | rtr17kxezb_ | When did [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] start living with you?  
Check 1: Child must have lived there already before the interview, indicated date cannot be in the future. (rtr17kxezb_R1: rtr17kxezb_>date of interview)  
“The event [rtr17kxezb].[rtr17kxezb] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check 2: Beginning of the cohabitation has to be after the child’s birth. (rtr17kxezb_R2: rtr17kxezb/y<sd19kx/y)  
“I recorded that your child was born on [sd19kx].[sd19kx].[sd19kx]. The beginning [rtr17kxezb].[rtr17kxezb] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!” |
| Question 53 | rtr17kxeze_ | Until when did [name of the x-th child] live with you?  
Check 1: Child must have lived there already before the interview, indicated date cannot be in the future. (rtr17kxeze_R1: rtr17kxeze_>date of interview)  
“The event [rtr17kxeze].[rtr17kxeze] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check 2: Beginning of the cohabitation has to be after the child’s birth. (rtr17kxeze_R2: rtr17kxeze/y<sd19kx/y)  
“I recorded that your child was born on [sd19kx].[sd19kx].[sd19kx]. The beginning [rtr17kxeze].[rtr17kxeze] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!” |
| Question 55 | rtr18kx_ When did [name of the x-th child] pass away?  
Check 1: Indicated date of the child's death must be before the date of the interview. (rtr18kx_R1: rtr18kx_>date of interview)  
"The event [rtr18kxm].[rtr18kxy] is in the future. Please correct your input!"  
Check 2: Child's death must be after the respondent's birth. (rtr18kx_R3: rtr18kxm/y<dobm/y)  
"I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [rtr18kxm].[rtr18kxy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!"  
Check 3: Child's death must be after date of its birth. (rtr18kx_R2: rtr18kxm/y<sd19km/y)  
"I recorded that your child was born on [sd19kxd].[sd19kxm].[sd19kxy]. The date of death [rtr18kxm].[rtr18kxy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!"
| Question 57 | rtr20kx_ When did [name of the x-th child (sd14kxn)] start living with you?  
Check 1: Beginning of cohabitation cannot be after the date of the interview. (rtr20kx_R1: rtr20kx_>date of interview)  
"The event [rtr20kxm].[rtr20kxy] is in the future. Please correct your input!"  
Check 2: Beginning of cohabitation must be after the respondent's birth. (rtr20kx_R3: rtr20kxm/y<dobm/y)  
"I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [rtr20kxm].[rtr20kxy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!"  
Check 3: Beginning of the cohabitation must be after the child's birth. (rtr20kx_R2: rtr20kxm/y<sd19km/y)  
"I recorded that your child was born on [sd19kxd].[sd19kxm].[sd19kxy]. The date of living [rtr20kxm].[rtr20kxy] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!"
| Question 69 | pa2_ When did you become acquainted with [name partner]?  
Check 1: Indicated date of acquaintance cannot be after the date of the interview. (pa2_R1: pa2>_date of interview)  
"The event [pa2m].[pa2y] is in the future. Please correct your input!"  
Check 2: Indicated date of acquaintance cannot be before the respondent's birth. (pa2_R2: pa2m/y<dobm/y)  
"I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [pa2m].[pa2y] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!"  
Check 3: Indicated date of acquaintance cannot be after the beginning of the relationship. (pa2_R3: pa2m/y<sd5e1bm/y)  
"The indicated date cannot be after the beginning of your relationship. Please correct your input!"
| Question 71 | sdp1_ When was [name partner] born?  
Check: Partner cannot be born after the date of the interview. (sdp1_R1: sdp1_>date of interview)  
"The event [sdp1m].[sdp1y] is in the future. Please correct your input!"
| Question 72 | sdp2_ Of which country or countries is he [female partner: she] a citizen?  
Check: If "From another country", fill out box (SonstR_sdp2__: sdp2i12 mentioned, but no further input)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 76</th>
<th>In what country was he [female partner: she] born?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check:</strong> If &quot;In another country&quot;, fill out box (SonstR_sdp6: sdp6=13, but no further input)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You indicated &quot;From another country, namely:&quot; but did not write down the country. Please mark this point once again and write the answer of the respondent in the box, which then opens!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 90</th>
<th>Which descriptions fit [name partner (sd4n)]'s current general employment situation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check:</strong> If &quot;Other type of employment&quot;, fill out box (SonstR_sdp10_: sdp10i13 mentioned, but no further input)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You indicated &quot;Other type of employment (namely:)&quot; but did not write down the type of employment. Please mark this point once again and write the answer of the respondent in the box, which then opens!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 91</th>
<th>What is [name of partner (sd4n)]'s current occupational status?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check:</strong> Valid range for input: (10-15, 20-22, 30, 40-43, 50-54, 60-64, 70-74) or -1/-2 (RB_sdp11: sdp11 invalid input)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The code you indicated is not valid! Please correct your input!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 97</th>
<th>Please give me your partner's name [respondents who don't cohabit with their partner (sd7e1≠1): and your partner's full address].</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check1:</strong> Indicate at least first name and last name (cps3_R1: cps3_ First name and last name not mentioned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Please indicate at least the first name and the last name!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check2:</strong> Input of an address and &quot;Same address as respondent&quot; or &quot;Didn't get the address&quot; are not possible. (cps3_R2: =Input of address &amp; 6</td>
<td>7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You indicated an address and [&quot;Same address as respondent&quot; or &quot;Didn't get the address&quot;] at the same time! Please correct your input!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 101-114</th>
<th>Current Partnership - CASI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check:</strong> Inquire if question is not answered / if answer is incomplete. (Answer_R)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Please answer the question completely.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 116</th>
<th>Which of the following sexual experiences have you experienced, and how old were you when you experienced them?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check:</strong> Indicated age must be less than or equal to the current age. (Fault_sex1_: sex1_&gt;age_Resp.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The indicated age must be less than or equal to your current age!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question 137</th>
<th>You stated that you don't want to conceive children [respondents with child(ren): ... any additional children]. What is the most important reason (or reasons) for this decision?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check1:</strong> If &quot;Other&quot;, fill out box (SonstR_frt13_: fe13i14 mentioned, but no further input)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;You indicated &quot;Other&quot; but did not write down the reason. Please mark this point once again and write the answer of the respondent in the box, which then opens!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check 2:</strong> Maximum are 3 inputs (frt13_Max: sum(frt13_)&gt;3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Please indicate up to three reasons only!&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Question 146 | hc1px_ | Now I’d like to know where you’re currently living.  
Check1: At least one input has to be made. (hc1_R: hc1pxi1 empty & hc1pxi1≠7,-1,-2 & hc1pxi2 empty)  
“This question has to be answered!”  
Check2: If “Country”, fill out box (SonstR_hc1_: hc1pxi2=17, but in hc1pxi2o no further input)  
“You indicated “Country (please specify):” but did not write down the country. Please mark this point once again and write the answer of the respondent in the box, which then opens!”  
Check3: For place of residence, “Don’t know” is not possible (hc1_R2: (hc1pxi1=-1))  
“You input “Don’t know” is not possible for your primary place of residence!” |
|---|---|---|
| Question 173 | hcp1_ | Where does your partner live?  
Check1: At least one input has to be made. (hcp1_r: hcp1i1 empty & hcp1i1≠7,-1,-2 & hcp1i2 empty)  
“This question has to be answered!”  
Check2: If “Country”, fill out box (SonstR_hcp1_: hcp1i2=17, but no further input)  
“You indicated “Country (please specify):” but did not write down the country. Please mark this point once again and write the answer of the respondent in the box, which then opens!” |
| Question 178 | hcp6_ | Where does your partner have this other residence?  
Check: If “Country”, fill out box (SonstR_hcp6_: hcp6i2=17, but no further input)  
“You indicated “Country (please specify):” but did not write down the country. Please mark this point once again and write the respondent’s answer in the box, which then opens!” |
| Question 180 | mig1_ | Of which country or countries are you a citizen?  
Check: If “Of another country”, fill out box (SonstR_mig1_: mig1i12 mentioned, but no further input)  
“You indicated “Of another country, namely:” but did not write the country down. Please mark this point once again and write the respondent’s answer in the box, which then opens!” |
| Question 181 | mig2_ | When did you receive German citizenship?  
Check 1: The date when citizenship was received cannot be after the date of the interview. (mig2_R1: mig2>date of interview)  
“The event [mig2m].[mig2y] is in the future. Please correct your input!”  
Check 2: The date when citizenship was received cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (mig2_R2: mig2m/y<dobm/y)  
“I recorded that you were born in [dobm].[doby]. The indicated date [mig2m].[mig2y] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!” |
| Question 183 | mig4_ | In what country were you born?  
Check: If “In another country”, fill out box (SonstR_mig4_: mig4=13, but no further input)  
“You indicated “In another country, namely:” but did not write the down country. Please mark this point once again and write the answer of the respondent in the box, which then opens!” |
| Question 184 | mig5_ | When did you move to the Federal Republic of Germany?  
Check 1: The indicated immigration date cannot be after the date of the interview. (mig5_R1: mig5>date of interview) |
| Question 185 igr1_| When was your biological mother born?  
Check 1: Date of mother’s birth must be before the date of the interview.  
"The date [igr1d],[igr1m],[igr1y] is in the future. Please correct your input!"  
Check 2: Date of respondent’s birth cannot be before the date of the mother’s birth.  
"I recorded that your mother was born on [igr1d],[igr1m],[igr1y]. Your date of birth [dobm, doby] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!" |
| Question 186 igr2_| When was your biological father born?  
Check 1: Date of father’s birth must be before the date of the interview.  
"The date [igr1d],[igr1m],[igr1y] is in the future. Please correct your input!"  
Check 2: Date of respondent’s birth cannot be before the date of the father’s birth.  
"I recorded that your father was born on [igr1d],[igr1m],[igr1y]. Your date of birth [dobm, doby] cannot be before then. Please correct your input!" |
| Question 187/188 igr3, igr4 | In what country was your biological mother born? In what country was your biological father born?  
Check: If "In another country", fill out box (SonstR_igr3, igr4: igr3=13 / igr4=13, but no further input)  
"You indicated "In another country, namely:”, but did not write down the country. Please mark this point once again and write the respondent’s answer in the box, which then opens!" |
| Question 190 igr6_| When did your biological mother pass away?  
Check 1: Mother’s death cannot be after the date of the interview.  
"The indicated date is in the future. Please correct your input!"  
Check 2: Mother’s death cannot be before the respondent’s birth.  
"The date of your mother’s death cannot be before your birth! Please correct your input!"  
Check 3: Mother’s death cannot be before her birth.  
"The date of your mother’s death cannot be before her birth. Please correct your input!" |
| Question 192 igr8_| When did your biological father pass away?  
Check 1: Father’s death cannot be after the date of the interview.  
"The indicated date is in the future. Please correct your input!"  
Check 2: Father’s death cannot be before the respondent’s birth.  
"The date of your father’s death cannot be before your birth! Please correct your input!"  
Check 3: Father’s death cannot be before his birth.  
"The date of your father’s death cannot be before his birth. Please correct your input!" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>193/194 mig6_,mig7_</td>
<td>“The date of your father’s death cannot be before his birth. Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 igr9_</td>
<td>Of which country or countries is your biological mother a citizen? Of which country or countries is your biological father a citizen? Check: If “Of another country”, fill out box (SonstR_mig6/7_: mig6i12 / mig7i12 indicated, but no further input) “You indicated “Of another country, namely;” but did not write down the country. Please mark this point once again and write the respondent’s answer in the box, which then opens!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196 sd23_</td>
<td>When did you move out of your parents’ home for the first time? Check: Date of leaving home cannot be after the date of the interview. (igr9_R1: igr9_ &gt;date of interview) “The indicated date is in the future. Please correct your input!” Check 2: Leaving home cannot be before the respondent’s birth. (igr9_R2: igr9m/y&lt;dobm/y) “Your indicated date of leaving home cannot be before your birth! Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 job2</td>
<td>Let’s now talk about your current employment. Which descriptions fit your current employment situation? Check1: If “Other education”, fill out box (sd23_R1: sd23i9 mentioned, but no further input) “You indicated “Other education” but did not write down the type of education. Please mark this point once again and write the respondent’s answer in the box, which then opens!” Check2: If “Other type of job”, fill out box (sd23_R1: sd23i16 mentioned, but no further input) “You indicated “Other type of job, namely;” but did not write down the type of job. Please mark this point once again and write the respondent’s answer in the box, which then opens!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>What is your current occupational status? Check: The valid range is: (10-15, 20-22, 30, 40-43, 50-54, 60-64, 70-74) or -1/-2 (RB_job2: job2 invalid input) “The code you indicated is not valid! Please correct your input!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 cps8_</td>
<td>I need [in case respondent is not sure: In case your partner decides to participate in our research, I need] your partner’s full name [respondents not cohabiting with partner (sd7 ≠1): and the full address] in order to be able to send your partner the TV lottery ticket. Check1: Indicate at least first name and last name (cps8_R1: cps8_ First name &amp; last name not indicated) “Please indicate at least your partner’s first name and last name.” Check2: Input of an address and of “Same address as respondent” or “Didn’t get the address” are not possible. (cps8_R2: cps8_ =input address &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 int4_</td>
<td>Was the interview conducted with the respondent alone, or were other persons present during the conversation? Check: If “Other persons were present”, fill out box (SonstR_int4: int4i5 mentioned, but no further input)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question 278 int9</td>
<td>What kind of arrangements did you make about the partner questionnaire? Check: Input the reason why the partner won’t participate (SonstR_int9: int9=6, but no further input) “You indicated “Partner won’t participate because:” but did not write down the reason. Please mark this point once again and write the answer of the respondent in the box, which then opens!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>